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Chap, 96.

J(;KOIlS ,.XI) JCRI!:::;,

Sec. 2 (2).

JURORS ASLJ JURlJ-:S.

CHAPTER 96,
The Jurors' Act.
Ixn:nPI::':T.\TIOX.

1. In this Act.-

Inl~.p.~la

lion,

(0 ) "County" shall indudc di:-trict.

"("ounl)'."

(b) "COUllty court" ,,;!UIU inehlllc district

COHl·!.

"C..unl)'

,,,UrI."

(e) "County selectors' shall include tlilltriet :-:eleetors."c.. aal)'

( <l) "Sherifl'" shall include a eOt'oller,

Jill

.~r~.:.. rs.'·
ell~ol' .at](l"Sh~'lf"

c'·cr.... othel' otlie~l' to whom the reltlrn of Jury
proc"ess belongs. n.s.a. 1914, e. (i4, s. 2.
.

QCAJ.lt'IC.\TIOXS.

CXC~ll"'TIOS>:.

I

.

,\XD Dt:;Ql:.\LIFIC.\TIOXS OF

JL'ROH>:.

2.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section -1:1. llnks:-: \\'hoqualilled'
exempted or dis{IUalified, c;ery male person of thc a"'(' Clfandliable
' , I1 SUIlJC'Ct
' " I)~. l,,"~r~~.
twellty-one years or npwaHI S, ',.'
uclnf! a II l'lO"
birth or llatumlization find in the possession of his IIMlll'lll
faculties, and not infirm or deerepit, who or whose \rife i.~
nsscssed upon the 111st re"i-ed asses.c;ment roll liS OWI1('I' Ot'
tellnnt in respect of real p~orerty. of the ....allle of ItO! less
tban $600 in cities and $400 in towns, "ilIage5; ;\1101 to\\·ll·
ships sllaU he qunlified and linble to serve as a jUI'or Oil g'ral1d
and petit juries in the Supreme Court, nnd ill all ('OIIl'!S oi
civil or criminal jurisdiction within the eQullty ill which hc
resides.
(2) Wherc property is assessed as the property of two 01' J .. lnt p.... p.. i...
more persons jointly. the\'
shall be trented as if se\'cralhId.t<e"'~
.... I?~OO'"'lU ••,
"
•
assesscd for equal proportlOlis of the property, R.s.a, 1914.I)'rlll~ ..emd.
e. 64, s. 3.
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"".

ho...

""uing ••

jll.oro.

JunQns AND JURIES.

Sec. 3.

3. 'rhe following pcrSOlLS shall be exempt from being
rctUl'lIcd and fr:nl1 scn,jng tiS grand or petit jurors, lind
their names shall not be entered 011 the rolls prepared and
I"eporlcd by the selectors of jurors as hereinafter mentiollcJ ;(It) Bvcry perSOIl sixty years of Ilgc or upwards;
(b) Every member of the Privy Council of Canada and

o[ the Excclltive Council of Ontario;
(0) E"cry member of the Senate and of the Bouse of
Commons of Canada and of the Assembly;

Cd) The secretaries of the Governor-General aud of the
LiculCllant-GO"Cl"lloJ' ;
(e) Every officer and other Jlersoll in the service of the

Governor-General or of the Lientenant-Governor j
(f) Every officer, clerk and scrvant of thc Scnatc and

of thc Housc of Commons of Canada, of thc Asscmbly, and of thc Public Dcpartmcnts of Canada and of Ontario;
(g) E,'c1'Y o:nccr and SCl'vant of thc Dominion and Provincia~ Govcrnmcnts;
(It) Eycry judgc;

(ij Evcey police mag;st,,'e;
(j) Evcey shceil!, em'o",,', gaolce a"d keep", 0' a housc

of cOlTcction or lock-up housc;
(k) Eycry shcriff's officcr and cOllsta blc;
(l) Evcry minister, pricst or ecclcsiastic undcr any form

or profession of religious faith or worship;
(m) Evcry Imristcr nnd evcry solicitor of thc Suprcmc

Court actually practising, and cvery studcnt-atlaw;
(n) Bvcry o:ncel' of lilly court of justicc;

(0) E"cry pbysician, surgeon, dental surgeon, pharmaccuticd chemist and vetcrinary surgeon qualificd
to pra~tisc, and in actual practicc;
(v) Evcry dUccr in His 1\Iajesty's Army 01' Navy on

full pay;
(q) Thc OffiCCI'S, non-commissioncd officers and men of

cvery militia corps; and a certificate under thc
hand of thc officcr commanding any such corps
shall be sufficicnt evidcncc of thc service in his
corps of any officcr, non-commissioned officcr or
man for the thcn current year, and of his e:,;:cmption;

Soc.G (I).

JUIWKS ,\:-;0 JURIES.

Chap. %.

IOil

(r) E"cl')" pilot 1lI1l.! SUlll1ll1l engaged III the pursuit of

hili calling;
(s) E\'cQ' head of a 'I\lllicipa\ council;

(I) 1':"CI':O municipal treasurer, clerk, colleclor, assessment COlllllliSi>ionet', aS1>cs.,>or amI oOicer;
(u) En-ry professor, IGlf>lcr, leacher, otllccr aul! scn'anl
of allY \llli\'cl"silY, college, in.'>titilic of Il'arllin;;

or school;
{tl} B"crr cJitor, l'Cpol'tel" and prilll(,1' of allY puhlic

ncwspnpcr or jOllnlal;
(It') B,'c]"y pel'Soll cml']Oyfd in thc mnllagclllcnt, working of a railw;l~' 01' street milway;

(x) E"cry tclcgl'nph alld telephone OJlcrntor;
(y) Enry miller;
(l) E"cry fircm<lll 1JelOII::ill~ to any fil'C l!cpartmcllt or
compau:>, who ha!'i prOClIl'l't! the certificate anthOI'izcd by ~cctioll 1 o:f Tire ~'iremclt's }.;.ulllpfi(Jll ~e;I~~tal.
Act, dUl'ln;.: thc pcnod of Ills Clltolmcnt atld COll-

tillualiCc in llct'lal tllItY ;\;; ~llch fircnlall; ami
cyel"\' firetnllll dlO i:- cntitled to ami who ha!';
receiwd thc certificate allthorizcd b;y section'" of
thc said .\ct; !.HI'. 110 fircman "hall be CXl'nJllt ftom
serving a." a juror unlcss thc captaIn 01' othcr
officer of the fire dcpanmcl1t or company, at
least fiyc <lays ldorc the time appointed for the
selection of jlW)r,;, 1l0HnE's to the clerk of tIll'
llu1I1icipalilY Ihe name:- of the fircmell bl.'loll;.!lng"
to his deparllllel t or company, and rcsidillg \\-ithill thc IIltlllicipality, who ar(' exempt nIHI claim"
exemption for them, U.S.O, 19H, c. G-t, .-:. -t.

4. Scn'icc at a diyisioll court shnll not exempt a juror s"rdeut
" S. ;1.
di .... ionnot
from sen'illg at allY other Will'!. n .S .0 . 1°1'
;) .. , c. 'u..,
rnurto<
'Q r-'empl.
5. Ko persoll eOllyiclcd (If treasoll, felolly, perjul'Y Or sub- ('on,-iel<'<l
ornatioll of I.lcrjury, UI1It's~ he has obtaill('d a free panlon. ~;:~~iiftN_
shall be qualllied to senc a-; a g"/'and or petit juror. H.:::i.O.
1914, c. IH, s_ G.
COUXTY

SF.LJ::(."TIO~S,

6.-(1) The judge of the eOllluy eOllr" the JUllior jmlgl' ('QUDl,.
thereof, thc mayor of allY city situatc in thc coulIly, thc .d"'1<>ro_
warden, lhe treasnrel- of the Coulltr, the treasurer of allY
such cit;,--, and the shcriff or ill lli~ nbsellee the deputy sheriff,
allY three of whom shall be a quorum, shall be ex-officiQ selectors of jurors. from the jurors' rolls within thcir respcctivc
eounlies, anti fihall he known as "collnt~· selectors."

Sec, 6 (2),
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Cb&;vrnnn.

(2) '1'he judge of the county COUl't, and in his absence
the jUlliol' judge, shall be the chairman, and ill the absence
of Iloth, the coullty selectors may appoint a chairman prQ

JURORS ANI) JURIES.

tempore.

(3) 111 the Connty of YOl'k,SI>ecialllto,·i.
Ai..,,,a ... tn
Counl)" 01

York.

(a) the sheriff of the City of Toronto, or in his absence

the deputy sheriff, shall be one of the county
selectors ;
(b) the judge of the county court, the sheriff of the

Count! of York, or in his absence his deputy, and
the wudell allel trensurer of the COUllty only
shall mtcJld whcn the sclcctioll is being made from
the local municipalities of the county other than
the Ci~y of Toronto;
(r) The selli)r of the junior judges, the sheriff of the

City of 'I'oronto, 01' in his absence his depot)', and
the Illf.)'or and treasurer of the City of 'roronto
only sllal! attend whell the selection is being made
for th€ City of 'rorollto;
(d) '1'he sClliol' of the junior judges shall be the ehair-

. mall oi' the city section of thc county selectors,
and in his absence the members of that section
ma)' appoint fmm among themselves a chairman
pro teNpore.
Cullng Yule.

(4) 111 case of all equlllit)' of votes tile chairman of tbc
mecting shall Iw.•e a double or casting vote. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 04, s. 7.

Wben county

7. Whcrc the county tre&,>urcr is a practising barristcr or
solicitor hc shall be disqualified frOIll acting as a county
selectoJ', and tbe clerk of thc county councilor, if ·hc is u.
practising barrister or solicitor, the clerk of the eOllllt)" court
shall ue a eoullt)' selector ill the stead of the county treasurer. u.s.a. 19B, e. 04, s. 8.

elerk or clerk
county
eourt ..

0'

Meteda ••

Clerk of pueo
loftllend of
TltooHnga
eounty
....leeIO...

"'nnuftl Tltool·
01 eounl)'
""leeIO".
ill~

8. 'fhe elel'k 01 the peace shall attend all meetings of the
county selectors, ~Uld shall enter their proceedill"""
.,- and rcsolutions ill a hook kept for that purpose, but he shall have no
' or express
voicc in the selectiClI1 0 [ 'Jurors, an dill
s Hi not uelvise
all opinion whether uny name ollght to be placed upon or
(Jmitcecl from tIle list of jurors. u.s.a. 1914, c. 64, s. 9.
9. 'rhc coullty selectors shall assemble allnually at thc
offiec of the e1erk of thc peace, 01' at the court house, on the
15th day of September, for the purpose of determining the
Ilumbel' of grand and petit jurors for the Supreme Court
und inferior COIlI·ts respectivel)', which shall be retUl'ncd by
the local municipalities to the clerk of the peace, for scrvice
during the ensuing ycar. KS.c. 1914, c. 64, s. 10.

Sec, H.

JliltORSAXO JelUW';,

Chap, !Jr.,

10. TIll' eoullty scl~cton shull Ht such lllcdillg', br r~s()lll' !>rrrminlnl:
"
fiIrst (etcl'llIllle
I
" alit 1 fec
" 1,Ire the ll\llll!Jel' of :trawl allt! j,,,,,u
"" .. I",. uf
t101l,
petit juror's respccliH'ly thn will I)C n·(jUll'l.'d as jury pallt.ls fOflhel'onr.
for sen'ice nt thc courts (hrill;! the clLs\liug" ."t'lll". Hill! simI!
fix the totnl IlUlll!J('I' of ~ralltl Hlld p('tit jlll'OI'S for tht·
SUPl"I,'InC ('Olll't all(! fOl' tile illferior eOllrts which the \oe'll
Illullicipnlitiel' shall rettll'll at tlll'('t,' tiu1I's the 1l1l111hcI' dl'clared by the resolutioll to be rl'/11Iil'('I1, It:-i.O. l!JI--l, c, (j",
s 11.
11. The COlIll{\" S(·!l.:clol's shall theil, In' re:.olutioll, deter- ll.'trrm;nlnr
minc the rllllllher of ;:ralld lind pC'tit jnro;',; fOI' tht: SIlJlrelll~j,:~~;rOf
Court ami for lhe inft:l'ior COllrts tll be l'ctul'lIed for each rC'OlR.r.~~h.
"" I"It~", tlm1 lhe Ilumh('I' of pcrSOll,~ on the vott'!'S ' mU"'~'I·ah,,''
1oca 1 llUllllClP;l
list or c,lch llllllliciJlality, 1Il,Hked as fjlllllificd to servc Oil
jlll'ies, shall, forlll all ap]lr~xillwh' hasi;. for tlctl.'t"Illillillg' the
lIumber of ,)Ill'orS to he l'ctllrn('t! by ('ach local Illunieipality,
and the cll'rk of the pellee shall produce for the nsc of 11\1'
COlllltr selectors the \'oten' li... t... t1eli\'cl'ell to him !J~' the
clerks of the 10('111 ll1ullici[1~lities lJIaler the pro\'isiolH; of 1'lrr I(r<. 81M,
Voters' I.i,~t$ .:let. or eel"tifk·tl COpil'!i of such li.~t ..., I:'::;,O,~'"'

19H,

c,

6",

s,

I:!,

12.-(1) Thc COUllty ...('I'·ctn)'s !'ohall nJ.~n. by l'('solution at ;.~~~..
such llleetill", tll'fermillc tIC IIUmhel' of petit jl1l'Ol'S to be1u<klermine
,
,,
""
I ,;Iul,r('11lC
'"
C' o\lrt'I"'II\jllroc'
lhenuml~'.of
(ra r tc< all' " l'dllrIlC, 1 to al~' "lttlll~~
0 r 11C
the COlli'! of f!clleral s('s."io\ls of the peHe n , :IHd the eOHIII\,10l.. dtnrh·d
.
' and tN1l'''eoi
COUl't for the CIlITI'llt 01' ellSlllllg' yrar.
l<.ea~h~O"TI.

en

The clerk of the I)('a~t' sh"ll fonhwith tl'tlll....mit to the ('oli~l!,r
.
.
C'
c'~.lut'onln
CClltral otllce of thc HlI}lrc'lc olin anti to the c!('l"k of th('t,..l,nn'mlth·d
COllnt~· conrt a c('l'lified ('~py of such resolution, alltl !'ouch And filed.
copic.<; sllilll 1)(' ml,t! ill such OmeN.;. IL!;.O, I9U, c. G-t. s, 1:1.

13. 'l'hc eOulllY Sclt'Clors ma\' In' resolntion <\mC[I(1 nl1\' Po~er'.
resolution passl',l '\llHler tic pro\,j;.lolls of srctions 9 to l~:i~~:.oIre.olu
and eithcl' incrl'asc or d('ereaS(' the 1I1J1uhl'l' of .iUl·O\".~ to hc
select cd lllll! l't'tllrlletl b.\' thc local 1lI1111icill1lliticR, the II 111lIbel' to hc select ell h~' lhe cOll1l1y sl·h.'CIOI'S, 01' Ih(' numhcr of
petit jUl'ors to b(' tlraftt·tl 11Ild retlll'llcd to an~' sittillg"S of
the SUPI'CI1\C COil!'!. tIle COlll·t of g"(>llNlll ... ('s.~illn:'o of the )It:uce,
(I/, the 0011111\" 00111'(, 1111(1 ill $;lIeh case ,jilt.: Ilotice tll{'l'('of shan
be ~i\,(~ll by'tll(> clerk of the pence 10 IhL' pt.'I'!'oOIlS !'utitlt.'d to
110tice of til{> ori~.dllnl reSOlution, ItS,O, 191-1, 1.', G", s. H.
14. The clcrk of t!ti.' p('<lce !<hall within fi\"e tla~'~ aftel' th... crerk""h~.
mceting' of th(' COll1lty selectors 1l01if~' ill writill~ the clerk of ~~~;;'~fl,Q~:~~'
il<leh local municipality of the Humber of g'!'llnd and pelit !n.ualdl'.• I.
jurors I'(,SIl('cti\"el~- reqllired to he rcturncd from lhe mUlli· '''~''
<ciP3lit~",
H.S.O, )914, c. 6-1, s, 1;,.
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JUHORS Al'D

JURlE~.

Sec. 15.

SEI,ECTION AND DISTllmUTION OF JURORS f'ltOM THE
ASSESSMENT
Cerlain mun;·

15. The head

of

ROLI~.

the council, the clerk, the assessment

:~~~ ~~t;on. commissioner and the assessors of every local municipality,

,nunidl'nl
eel""toT' ..r
Juron.

allY two of whom shall be a quorum, shall be ex-officio the
local selectors of jnrol"S for the mUllicipalit~·. RS.a. 1914,
c. 64, s. 16.

Wben nnd

16.-(1) 'i'he local selectors shall meet annually on the
10th day of October, at the place where the meetings of the
municipal council are usually held, or at such other place
within the municipality as may be appointed by the head of
the council, or during his absence, 01' a vacancy in the office,
by the clerk, for the purpose of selecting from the assessment
roll the names of the persons qualified and liable to serve as
jurol's.

whero tho
.,.leel;oll Iholl
be made.

Prlndl,lu
by whi~h Ihe

....t""lors nTe

,,""
go,'erned.

A,"OI~ment

roll. '0 be

I, ..,d"ced.

Seleot..ro I"
be I ... orn.

Tho oalh.

(2) 'I'he local ~lcctors shall proceed de die in diem until
the selection is completed, and shall select such persons as in
their opinion, or in thc opinion of a majority of them, are,
from thc integrity of thcir characters, the soundncss of their
judgment and the extent of their information, the m()st dis·
creet :md competmt for the performance of the duties of
jnl'Ors.

(3) The clerk, 01' the assessment commissioner, or assessors, or the other office.' or person who has the actual charge
or custody of the !lSScssment roll for the year and the proper
voters' list shall ')ring them to such meeting.
(4) The local s~lectors, before entering upon the performance of their duties, shall severally make and subscribe an
oath in the form :ollowing:
1., A. B .• do SWCtr (or affirm, a8 tllc CMc mall be) that I w111
truly, falthfuUy and Impartially, without fear, favour or altectlon,
ond to the best of ny knowledge and ability, perform tile duty of a
local Selector of Jurors, and wIH select from the proper llsh the
requIsite number of the most fit and proper pcrsons to serve as
Jurors for the )'ear 19
Sworn (or affirm~d) before me, at
tho
day of
, 19
(Signed)
A.B.
(Signed)
O. D.

which oath a justice of the peace, a commissioner for taking
affidavits or a notary public may admiJlister. R.S.O, 1914,
e. 64, s. 17.
Manner in

which mu"l·
cipal ."lect.. n
to make lin
from which to
~1",,~ JUTon.

17.-(1) 'fhe local selectors shall, from the certified voters' lists for the municipality for the year, if the list haa
been certified, or if the same has not been certified, tben'
from the list for the year published by the clerk of the municipality, or if no such list has been published then from the
last certified list, or if there is no certified list then from the

Sec. 17 (6).
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13St rcvi~cd as.,>cs.'.mCllt roll, write dowlI twice as 1l1111ly of th~
llalllCS of persons nflPcarilL~ by the last I'cyiscd as,<.cssmcllt

loll to be possessed of the TCiluisitc properly qualification and
atherwisc qualified to serve as jurors, as haye been required
by the counly selcelors to be selected and returned from the
municipality; lind the proper as.<;cssmCllt roll shall in nil COLiC:>
be referred to b)' the local selectors for the plll'po.~e of dctcr~
milling who nrc exempt or disqu<llificd from acrilLg' as jurors,
And [or sllch other Jlurposes as arc llCCCSSllI'Y in the dischtlrg'c

of their duty.
(2) The local selectors shaH from year to ycar ill making Sel""liOlllO
the sc\cction proceed in alphabetical order, and shall write l..., ~.,d~.!lI,
d
1
[I
.1'...... 10.
. 1y lU
. '·k
(1own consccutn'c
I e or cr t lC llnmes 0 nll llOsc pcr- ord ••.
SOliS qualified to sen'e as jurors alld IlOt. cxempt by law,
until twice the total 1lI1mb~r l"C<juiretl to be rcturued from
the municipality is obtain cd, and at each subsequent allllual
meeting the local sclectors shtlll begin at the letter llext to
that at which ther left oIT i.l the next preceding year, ami so .
on until the,r shall ha\'e gOrle through all the renw.inillg let- :Su.. ""r.
ters of the alphabet, when they shall again begin with the
letter A,
(3) hi the eYellt of the local sdectol's obtainillg' the names l'ro-Nurr
.
•.
nun,"",
a Sll fl'lCICHt
nUlllucr
0 f qna '·fi'
llel pcr"olls a f
tel' 't ley I,ua\'c "h...,
<jut> illrd
entered upon, but not, before they haye exhausted the entire ;:'~~~"n°'::o
number of those qualified uuder ally olle leller, the:-' shall uh,u,t..".
at tbe next anllual scleetioll commcilee at the beg-inlling" of
such letter, but shall llOt !"tlc,et from the names of all:-' pel'$Ons that wcre written down all(l selected from nud retul'Iwd
in the next pl'ceeding yenr,

°[

. (-l) :Yhere, a[W' discarding the ,1J.ames of those eX:lllpt Ol' ~Y~~~oo':lin
lllealHlcltllteu, the lIumber of qualIfied persolls reflulre,l by b}''''unirill~1
. "ette( f rom t ,1e ml1lllelpa
.. ,.Ity C:J, .0: .rl~·IOU
t Ile , ocn Sf: {'etol's to .
ue!"e
"h" ... numlh>.
be obtained,
the
locnl
scle':tol's
shall
placc
Oil
the list the ~I n, ,m~,?l,
"
. I·
1 lIlUIIIClpa
.. ,'Ity as al'~ ..\>('r'0.o".,ol
u Y'lun ,,,"
Ilames Oil , Y 0 [ sue 1I per$Oll~ WIt
Ilil tIe
qualified, alHI the number or jurors required shall be selected "U~,~nl,
from such list, nud the clerk shall 110~ify the eoullty selectors Clerk 10 no,il)'
of tile facts, and they shall at their lIext and sU!Be4uellt~0""y
selections have I'egnrd Ihento,
::~~~Otsof

(5) The local selectors shall select at least two-thirds of 1....·.1 ... 1«.
.
1
I)em;;
' 10
•• 10 Ule<:l
t ,1e persons 'I' hose Ilnlnes t .teJ" 1lave so wrItten
(0\\'11,
'wolbicd.
those who in their opinion arc the best qualified to serve as:~li.~"
jurors, nnd shall place a Humber opposite eneh namc so
selected.

(6) Thc inability of the local selectors, after disenrding- ~~~<bi~::~~11
the names o[ those exempt or illC<'lpacitnted, to find t\\'ice the o.eIcnou to
··'
.
nUID be r 0f persons '
uaYlIlg'
t Ie proper qun I·fi
I lcntloll
t hnt ,laye llndnum""..
01 n.mu
been required b~' the county selee~ors to be selected alHI :~~~~ by
returned, or to fiJld the number reqUIred by the county selee· selMon.not
tors to be selected nnd returned shall not innllidnte or ren- ~O.:~{Oll"ry

10;6
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tiC!' il'I'CI!I1II11' the ~clcctioll b,Y them of the jllry list or panel,
01' render l11e san:c liable to challenge. ~RS.O. 19!4-, c. 64,
s. 18.
When ..,1",,·
tore to 'locaI;on Moe..·
menl n.IL

In cue of nil
"'lUlIlil)'

of

lhe ..,leelors,
"otee .moul!'
who to hove
Ihe outing

vote.

Juror. to be
.el""ted by
bnllot.

~IDnne. of
ballotinl·

18. It shall IlOt be llcccssary for the local 80lectol's to refer
to :lny lIallle on H.e assessment ]'oll which has not the letter
J opposite to it ill the yoters' list, unless they suspect that
llames arc not properly rolll'ked. RS.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 19.

19. Tn case of ~ll cl]llalit,y of votes as to ,fIny qUestiOll, the
head of the coullcil 01', ill the case of his absence or a Yll.cnney
in the offieC', the clerk shall have a double 01' easting·vote.
R.S.O. ] 914, e. 64, s. 20,
20.-(1) 'fhe Joeul selectors shall prepare as many ballot
papel'S of unifOl'lT aml convenient size as there arc llames
selected, and the hallot papers shall be numbered to correspond with the numbers opposite to the names of the twothirds selected, and they shall thell proceed to select by
ballot the llumber i)f jurors requil'ed by the county selectors.

(2) 'rite manner of balloting shall be as follows:
(u) 'rhe local selectors shall place the ballot papers, cor-

rectly ll\llllbercu, in a box or urn, and shall cause
it to be shaken so as sufficicntly to mix. the ballot
papers, and shall thell openly draw [rom the box
or urn indisedminately onc of the ballot p:tpcrs,
and dedare openly the number on stich ballot
paper, ',vhereupon the clerk, or one of the local
selecton, shall immediately declare aloud the
name of the person opposite whose name the correspond ng number is placed on the list;
(b) 'rhe llame and 1H1dition of the persOll who has been

so seleeted shall thell be written down, and the
local scleetors shall proceed in like manner until
the ncecssal'y' number hus been completed.
R.S.O. ]914, c. 64, s. 21.
LiS! to be
distributed

;nl.. rour

d"",.;o,,•.

21.-(1) Whcn the local selectors have complete~l the
selection, thc;}' shall, for the purposc of the report thereof,
distribute the IJames of the persons so selected into foul' divisjOJl."; the first consisting of persons to serve as graml jt\l'ol's
in the Supreme Court; the second of persons to sene as
grand jurors in the inferior courts; the third of pcrsons to
sene as petit jUl'Ors ill the Supreme Court; and the foul'th
of persons to serve as petit jurors in the in[crior courts,
and shall make such distributiOJl according to the best of
their judgment with a view to the rclati\'e competency of
the persons to discharge the duties required of them respectively.

::icc. :!4.

Clwp. D6.
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C.!) Tllc dil;lriblllioll IUI,OIll! till' fOllr di\'il;ion~ shall be In .cc<>"l.,nco
Illiule so that clleh division ~hllll contaill llu: IlIll1lber of Ullntes ~~:,'ortl";'i'
I'c</uired In' the county sdcctors to he l'etut"lIed [01' l;uch C<>""l)'
.
,', .S.a
..,h·IDr"
· .'ISIOI1.
l 1l\
. ; 1"11
} • , C. (',
\H, S. <}.)
__ .

22 ..- (1) The local se]f'elol's shall make ont in duplicate Sd'Clnu'n
under their hands lIml ~eal~, 01' Hilder the hamb /lmI sl'llls of:~::I~I~r~~,~"
MICh 01' them liS perfol'llI tbe duty, n l·epOI'l. Schedulc .\. oi rei"'''. etc.
their selcction, Imllot nml d sll'ibutioll ill which they shall S('t
forth ill alphabetical order thc llamt.'~ o[ the pe!'sOll." selected.

(2) 'l'hcrc shall bc subjoincd, to each dUlllicate
a tlrclara- l'c,·I"'!,I.;on
U>
, .
.
),.,>"l'jn,n<~
tJOlI, suhscl'lbcd by them, ~tatlllg-, cach for hllllself, that he 10 1_""'I~,rl.
hM 1111\(lc the selection, 1t:I1I[)t i111U lli"triLuliOIi to the best 01'
his judg-ment and ilJ[orlll~tiOIl pursuant to this .\ct, IlIltI
withont [cal', [a\"OI1I' 01' atTe'Jlioll, ~aill, I'cwal'd 01' hOllc there01', other thnll such ft'es liS he is lawfully clltitleu to rcceiyt~
for the Sllllle umler the tll1tllOrity of this J\et.
(::I) Olle 01' such

t111]llic~les

sllllll. Oil 01' hefol'c the ?:')th

H~l'o~lIlobe

da~' of October, hc deposited h~' the lOCit! selecton; with the ~~:ik~l:~

clerk of the pellce ,md the Gthcl' with the elcrk o[ the llluni- 0" file.
cipality; and they shall be kept 011 filc for the usc aile] informntioll of 1111 who may ha\'c lllwful occasion to eXllminc
or make usc of them,

(4) Tn case o[ the loss or Ilcstl'llcl ion or a dll pI ieate repol't. 1 n mo of
1
•. t .Ie SlIllIc \Y:lS w 1lell SO 1ost 01' I,lo••.
~""l'Y
.
o:ncc
C- of II e dupl;,
stroyed shall, os soon as I',~a~ollabl.\· may be, proellrc from ~;b.,rfi~":J·1
the ofllecr to whom the le~al, custody of the other duplicate
.
rcpOl't belollg's. a certified copy thel·COr. IIml shall file the
Slime ill his office; allli snch ccrtificd copy shall thelLcefol'th
be taken, rceciyed allll aci'ld upon in all !'cspeets as if it
werc thc duplicate repol't Sf' lost or destl'oycd, 11.S.O, 1!)J4,
c, 64, s. 23.
l 1Ie 0 ffiICCI' III W lOSC

23. 'fhc clerk shall elltel' in a book to be kept for that HNC.d 10 be
.
, (lItcs
f ' 1ocn 1 se 1cctor!", t 11(. of
kepi l,,· rlr,k
pUl'pOSC tie
o.f t 1IC lIl!ctillg"S
OtIC
",o';;e;.
1
persolls pro....cllt thct'eat lind taking" pal't then.·in, and the "..lill·.
letters of the nlphahet from which the selections nrc front
year to YCllr made, alll!. wllell the llalll('S ill :1Il~' letlf'l' hn\'e
llOt beell cxhausted ill ll11y ~'eal', the elcrk shall l'llter in slleh
book the name~ amI lu.ltlitirws o[ all persons who."C 11l11l1eS
begin with the last melltiomd l('u(']' that were \\Tittell dm\"ll
aIHI selpcted frolll and I'l'tllnlccl tlm'illA' the thell eHlTent
yenl'. H.S.O. 1914, e. (j." s. 24,
J'ln:p.\Il.\TIOX

O~'

JL'l!OIlS'

I:OOK8.

24. The elel'k of the peace Sllllll in cadi yt'l1I' procure n C11'tk of ll,~
book, to be called '''fhe ,Jurors' Book," ,md shall kef'!, the :::':~i~~J~T.~'
samc as Ilcal'h- as lUa" be in the fOl'lll of SChedule H ancll"'oko In
,
,
'formo!
lIeeon .1Ilg' to "lIe f I'"
lrectlOW; eontnllleu
1Il t II' notes to the uh~d .. lo IJ.
Schedulc. RS.O. 1!l14, c. 64, s. 25.

,1',

See. 25.
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1n wllJ~h sh.lI
be entered Ihe

25. From the reports of the local selectors made to the
clerk of the pca'~c for sneh year, or from such of them as
hu\'c been made on or before the 25th day of October, the
clerk of the peace shall, between the 25th day. of October
and the lOth da~ of November in such year, transcribe into
the jurors' book, in alphabetical order, the llames and additions of all pcrSl)llS selected to Scrye as grand and petit jurors, as thc samc <lrC sct forth and distributed in such reports.
H.S.O. 1!H4, c. (,4, s. 26.

.. amCII of

gund and

l"'li~ ju.o...

Such book. to
contain four
rollo of
ju.o...

JUROIlS AND JURIES.

26. The numes shall be trallseribcd into the book in four
rolls, the first to bc callcd "Holl of Grund Jurors to serve
in the Supreme Court;" the second "Roll of Grand Jurors
to serye in the tuferior Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction;"
thc third, "Holl of Petit Jurors to serve in the Supreme
Court;" and the fourth, "Roll of Petit Jurors to scrve in
the Inferior Courts of Criminal and Civil Jurisdiction."
RS.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 27.

N.mel.nd
additions of
jurors.

27. In each .)! the rolls shall bc transcribed the names
lind additions of all perSOliS selected, balloted and reported
to scrve as jurors.
1914, e. 64, s. 28.

Clerk of Ih"

28.-(1) The clerk of thc peace, on or before the 31st
day of Dcccmber ill cach year, shall eausc a correct copy of
such jurors' book, certified by him to be a true copy, to be
made, and, in th~ Count)' of York, dcposited ill the Central
Oftiee at Osgoode Hall, 'foronto, 311d, in othcr counties, in
the office of the dcputy elcl'k of the Crown, or of the local
registrar of the Supremc COUl't.
.

pence 10 1"'"

pR.6cer\ifted
copi,,"of

book. and
depo.it
."me, ole.

Where
original
juron' book
;. destro)'cd.

Duplico.tf1
juroro' book
10 be ec.tifted.

'Entry or
pInel. in
duplieate
ori,in810f

juror.' book.

n.s.o.

(2). Tn case of the loss or destruction of the original jurors' book, the clerk of the peace shall forthwith procurc
from tbe Central Office or from the deputy clerk of the
Crown or the loeal registrar of the Supremc Court, as the
case may be, a C)py of the jurors' book so deposited, certified by the Clerk of Records alld Writs, the deputy clerk of
the Crown, or I~cal registrar of the Supreme Court to be
a true copy.
(3) He shall thereupon cause to be proved before .1. judge
of the county court of the county the loss or destruction of
the jurors' book; and the copy so certified, togethcr with a
e~rtificatc 01 the judge attached thereto that such loss or
destruction has been proved to his satisfaction, shall there·
.upon be kept by the clerk of tt.e pcace in his office, and the
snme shall he received and used for all purposes in licu of
the original.
(4) The clcrk of the peace shall forthwith thereafter give
notice to .the sherif[ of such 10ilS or destruction and of the
procurement and deposit of the duplicate, and the sheriff
shall thereupon forthwith furnish copies of all panels of

Sec.

:n
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jurors draftcd by him from thc jllr~' lists ill thc ol'iginal
book to the clerk of the peace, who shall thereupon cuter the
panels in the duplicate jurors' book. in like manner as till'
same were cntered in thc :>rigil1al. U.S.O. 1914, e. 6~. s. :!!J.
Dl\"lSIO:\'" ,)t' JVRORS' ROLLS.

29. The jurors' rolls ;;hall each be dh'ided into local Di";o;onof
rnllllicipalities, alld the names within each municipality shall ~~~:~~';~~J1l~
bc arranged alphabeticalh", and all the names in each of such rnunid·
rolls shall be llumben'd' consecutively. n.S.O. 1914, c. G--l.1.ollt;U.
s. 30.
30. To each of such rolls shall be subjoilled a certificate lIo,,·tbe .011.
of the clerk of the peace that he has carefully compared such ~;:l~.'d.
roll with the reports maGe by the local selt:ctors of juror;;;
for the rear, as such reports werc Oil file in his office on the
25th da~' of October ill snch year, and that the roll contaius
a true :lIld correct transcript of the names 1I11d additions of
all persons so reported to sen'C as jurors. ItS.O. 1aH. e. G-t.
s. 31.
31.-(1) As SOOIl as hc has complctcd thc jurors' book Presenting
1 . 0 r .,\o\Cllluo;r
... · 1 . _ '1I1 eaCII"~~ar';nJ:juro
"odoerti'y.
b Ut 110 t Ia t er II tall tl le ·',1
_ 1 (a~
...'
unless the judge of the 'count)" COllrt, for such rcasous as hIJ .QII•.
deems sufficient, shall extend the time for preparill~ tllc jill"
ors' book, the clerk of tho peaee Rhall apPC:l1' before thc said
judge ill his chambers ami deli\'cr to thc judge thc jurors'
book so preparcd by him togcther with the jlll'ors' booh for
so many of the pn-cc\ling years as mny be required 1'01' pl"O'
ceeding with the prepnl'n:ioll of thc jlll'ors' li"ts a-; hel'eiuafter direct cd, and shnll thcreupon make oath hefon' the
judgc,(a) that hc has can-llllly eompan-d the jurol'... ' roll!> in

the first mcntioned jurors' book with thc reJlOI'!,;
made by the local selectors. as the saille wcre 011
file ill his office 011 the 25th dar of October lI('xt
preceding, and that 10 the neSt of his knowledg-c
and belief StlC~ jurors' rolls COlltain a tl"ne :lIld
correct tl'anscript of the names and atiJitiolls o[
all persons re:Jortcd IJy the local se[ectol'S;
(b) that the jurors' book<; secondly abo\'C lJIcnliOIlt'c!

arc those 011 file in his omec for thc yenrs 10 whieh
th<,,)' purport respectively to rclate. and t!tnt all
entries therein were Irnly and railhfllll:-' mmh',
without frnud or collusion of any kiml, all,l
according to thc "ery truth.
(2) If the clerk of the peace has not been in oalce during" ~;~kr:t
all the time that the ju~ors' books h~\'e bcen 011 file he shall =~l~u not
make oath that all entnes made dUring thc timc that he has Qtlce d".'n£
been in office havc been trnly and faithfully made without ;=~in£
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h'und or collusiDll of any kind, und, according to the very
truth, and that he verily believes that all othel' entries prior
to his aJlPOil1tll~llt were truly and fnithfully made. 1918,
e. 23, s. l.
~lod;ftC"lion

01 aMh.

If the derk
of the peace

32. On the first occlIsioll of bringing the jurOIOS' book
before the j\l(lg~, tho('c being no jurol's' book for allY preceding year, the oath to be made b:r the c]cl'k of the peace
shall be modified accordingly. 1918, c. 23, s. 2.
33. If the clll'k of the peace is unable to make the oath

required by subreetioll 2 of section 31, as to the entries made
....""Cll'''..·
,·;ouo.,rron
or frlud. he
iato atate

the ","'e.

Inquiry ..
to errOr

Or haud.

ill an,Y of such jUI'ors' books previous to the time of such
book coming into his custody, or has reason to SUSIJect that
[IllY original enb')' in such book has, after its original completion, been erflSCd, mutilated or altered, he shall ill lieu of
that p,wt of the oath make oath that, as to such entry, he is
unable to speak, but that from 'eircumstanees whieh have
come to his knowledge, or of which he has been informed, he
has reason to doubt the cOl'l'cctness thereof, or has reason to
suspeet that an )riginal entJ'y has been erased, mutilated 01'
altered, n.S,O, 1914, c, 6-1, s, 34,

34.-(1) WI.cJ'e the clerk of the peace has made an affidavit in the terms of the last preceding section the judge
shall eXQmine and inquire by the oath of such persons as
Illny be iniol'med thereof, into the supposed incorrect entries,
el'asures, mutilations Ot' alterations, their IInture and extellt,
and by whom, whell nlld for what purpose they were made
and shaH report the same to the Attorney-Genem}, and shall
cause the illCOl'l"eCt entries, eJ'llSm'es, mutilations Ot' alterntions to be rectified, and the books restol'ed to theil' original
state as nearly n;; may be, according to the best ilJfot'matioll
he has been uble 10 obtuin o~ or eonccrning the samt,

Pnwer.ol
judge.
Rev. Slat.
c. 20.

(2) POl' the pUl'poses oi subsection 1, the judge shall possess all the PO\\'Cl'S which may be granted to a commissioner
appointed under The Public Enquiries 4ct, 1918, c. 23, s. li,

CertifyinC

35. 'j'he judge shall thereupon certify under his hand
and sen! in each of such books, the receipt thcreof and the
oath npon which the samc has been received, and such book!>
shall be deposited with the clel'k of the peace and shaJl be thil
jurors' rolls f1'011 which the selection of jurors shall be made
as llcrcirlllftcr provided, 1918, c. 23, s, 4,

juror..'

boo""

lleeling uf
county
aele<:toTl

and "'\""1;011

"I Hoto.

36.-(1) The county selectors shnll meet at the court
house 01' in the judge's chambers on a day to be fixed by the
chairman, !lot earlier than the 12th day of KovcmbCI' and
110t latel' than the 15th day of Dcccmber in each yeaI', at 10
o'clock ill the forcnoon, to proceed with the selection of jurors fl'om the jurol's' rolls pl'cpared undel' scction 26, and
shall pl'oceed as far as practicable dc die 1·n diem until the
selection is completed.

Scc,'37 (-I).
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(:!) The eoulll~' selectors !'hnll so arrall:!C and proc('ed thal ..
S~I.el;on, '~~
r'Jurors Ily' IICJlI nlll I tie
} preJlllra\loll
.
<'Om! ~l,~
·
11C
I :'>C I cetlon
0
(If t Ill:~I"H"d
jury lists shall be complett'fl. aIHI the li!'ts dlll.\· ('('l"tifi~,J and of j"t'u.
filed in the- offiee of the clerk of th(' P('IlCC h{'fol"e Ihe :l1.~t da~'
of Dec{,Ulber ill the same ~"Car. 191~, c, 2:1, s, ;),
(3) Before {,lItering IIpon ,h(! pf'rfonllal1(!C of their l1lltie~ S~lmor'IO
th(! eoullty sdN;Iors shall i'e\'el'ilily takc ,1nc! suh~crihe all b<-'''Mn.
rnL\h ill the following" form;
"1. •.1. 11., do swear (or allnn as tllC case mUll be) that I will.'orruofo.,h
truly, faithfully aud Impartially, without fear, ral'our or alfcctio!l,
and to the best of my knowlel!!te and ability. perform the duty of
a County Selector, and will sel~ct from the proper rolls the rcqul~ll"
number of the most fit and P-Oller persons to scr,'c as Jurors for
the year 19
"Sworn (or afflrmed) before me at
day of
(Signed)

<h'
.to

(Signed)

.L D."

(4) A jU'itice of the pen<e, a COllllllissioller for wkillg' affi· lIo....dminis.
~I\\"it.s or a notary public Iray administer such onth; ,11\,1 nn ~~~;c~~
entr\" thereof shnll fonhwith b(' made in the minute book of
the county ;,eleetors, H.~,O, 19l-l, e, 6·1, s, :{7 (:?, :1),
37.-(1)
The eOllnt\" sckoetors shallthell JlI'oceed
to select jure..
~I~'i ..,""
"
. ,
rem
from the Jurors' rolls the nmne" o[ the reqUIsite llumber of j"ro.~' r"I1__
persous to s{'p·(' as jurol's frw such yenr, bcill1! those I)('r;;on,;
who, in the opinion o[ the s-It·e!(ln. or of a majority o[ them.
are, from the integ-rity of their eharnetcr, th(' SOllllt!lleSs of
their jmh!lllellt. allil the ('xtl'llt of th{'il- information the mo.'<t
cliscrcd nlHl eompet"llt for tli{' p,-'rfonnanec of the dutil'S of
j\lro~, and in makillg- smh sl.'!l,ctioll the eOllnt\" sl.'i{'etor"
IlHI~-, if thl.':'· thillk fit. sl'll'C1 a Jll"oportiQI\ of the 'n:llne;;; for
each jury list hom each lo~nl lll11nieipnlity.

(2) The eOllnty s{'lectors shllil first scleet the l;rand jury ("l~'kofJlUU
list for the Supreme COllll, and wh{'11 th{'y Iw.\"e decide!1 ~",.~~e~1
upon the selection of all\· p(ri'Oll. his lIame <Iud addition shall juror.
' II 'IIlserletI I
k0f )
'}
.. I",~d.
I
hWit
lCfort
1y't h
t eler
tiC peace III
tIe llIlnnte
book,

(3) The !lallles of th{' p~rsons so sc!{'etl.'ci. alphnbeticall~' ~.,.u
i ' pI
' I ('nec all(I :1( II"
.~I",'cd '0
. hIWlr
arl'nll!:"e(,
I WII
ac{'sf
0 rCSlt
(Illons, SIHI II ""i.,...
~d
thell be copied by the clerk of the peace illto lhe jUl"Ors'in li".
book with the title '-'Tlle Ol'aml _Jury I,ist for thc ~l1prclllc
Court." nud shall be lltllllher('d eOlls('cutiwl\', nud alsQ with
the nlllillwr of elleh 111lme on thc roll of g-rmld jurors fOl' tl](:
Suprclllo' Court,
(-I) The clerk of the peace shall t!ll'reupon Illark each OfClu~ollh~
!<l]ch llawes OlL the la"t llIentioned roll as u';lIlsfcrred to sll(!h ~:':n':.'in~,,:;r
jlLr~- Ii"t b~' a rdHeliCc to the numbcr belollging to it Otl tbat book.
li~t .
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Lilt so made

(5) The list of names, so selected :lnd transferred, ~hall be
the grand jury list for the Supreme Court [or the year next
after that in which the same has been so prepared. R.s.a.
1914, c. 64, s. 38.

1<.> be Ihll
I::rand jury
li.~ for
SO\lfeme
Cou.t.

Orand jury

li.lto. in·
ferior court.
10 be mild" in
like maone.

lind then
li8to of petiL
in.on of
Supreme

Court and In·
'erior court•.

Number to be
.el""led for
jury liat. .
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Sco.37 (5).

38. Arter the grand jury list fot' the Supreme Court
has been completed, the required llumbCl' of names of per:-'OJlS to serve as ~ral1d jurors in the inferior courts shall, in
like manner, be selccted and transferred to a similar list
in the samc book, with the title "'l'he GL'and .Jury List for
thc Inferior Cou:ts" for such ne-xt year, and the last mentioncd list shall re the grand jury list for the inferior courts
for the year nexT, after that in which the samc has been ,so
preparcd. R.S.G. 1914, c. 64, s. 39.
39. 'rhe l'e(IU;red number of names shall in like manner
be selected and transferred from the roll of jurors to serve
liS petit jUt·ors in the Supreme Court to the petit jllry list.
fOl' the Supreme Comt for such year, and lastly from the
toll of jurors to servc as petit jurors in the infcrior courts
10 the pctit jury list for the inferior courts for such year.
H .S.O. 1914, c. 6~, s. 40.
40. 'l'he Humbcr to bc selccted from the jurol'S' rolls for
n jllry list shall be the number of grand jurors that the
county selectors l:a"C determined to be requisite for the year,
amI of petit juror:; for the SUIJl"ClIlll COllrt amI iurerior court..>
I'cspectivcly thc number theretofore determined by the county
selectors to be requisite as the panels for the year, with oncfOllrth the numoor thereof added thereto. RS.O. 1914,

c. 64: s.41.
8.1"",1o"

om)"

be made
before Uon$"
fer to juror.'
boob.

The chairman
.nd darll of
lhe

~aee

10

ecrt,ll" .book •.

41. The county seleetol'S may prepare any of the jury
lists beforc thc T)l'evious lists, or any of them, ha'·e been
transferred to t~e jUl'Ol'S' book. R.S.O. 1914, e. 64, s. 42.

42. So soon as thc fOUl" jury lists have been so prepared
the chairman nnd the clerk of the peace shall certify under
thcil' hands in the jurors' book, immediately after each of
such jury lists, that the same was prcpared from the proper
roll, as the law directs, and the date of its preparation; and
the jurors' book, with the jury lists so certified, shall then be
.filed jn the offi{'.e (,f the clerk of the peace. u.s.a. 19B, e. 64,
PIIOVISIONAL JUDICIAL DlSTIUCTS.

Di.trict
ulccton.

43.-(1) In a provisional judicial district where thcre
are two judges of the district court, the judges and the sheriff, and where there is bllt onc judgc,·the judge, the clerk of
the district court and thc sheriff shall bc the district selectors
flf jurors.

Sec. 43 (8).
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(2) Save liS hereiu otherwise provided the district selectors T.h..~
"
, l"k
" all d pos.<;ess t IIe l"k
1'<'".....of~nd
of Jurors
shnll perform toe
I C d
utles
I C dUlie.
powers as counh' selcctors of jurors, ami the sheriff lind clerk .~n,y
of the peace of the district shall respectively l'erfol'lll the like ".""'0".
duties and possess the Iik( powers with respect to the selection, empallellillg and summoning of jurors allli otherwi.'>('
as the sheriff aud the clerk of the peace of a county.

(3) 1'he pro\'isiolls of this Act with regard to the sclec- I.oul
tion ano distribution of jlfors by the local selectors of jur- "",'ou.
ors shall appl.y to en~ry (,)eal municipality ill a provisional
judicial district.

(4) Aft£'r the district selectors at the meeting" to be held ~.mbo'rof
as pro\'ided ill section 9 h:n'e determined ami declared thc ~·j~1u~~~. h)
number of graud and petit jurors respectively that will be ""'elurne<!.
required as jury panel<; fn service at the courts during th~
ensuing )'ear, they shall t.,· resolution fix the total Humber
of grand and petit jurors for the Supreme Court, and for
the inferior courts, which shall be returned by thc local
municipalities, and the total number which shall be selected
by the district selectors frolll territory without lllUllicipll1
organization.
(5) The district selectors shall then proceed to select, Se:m;on by
from among the malc pcr10ns of the full agoe o[ t.wenty-one =;~c:ct
years resident in territory without municipal organization, a C DCS.
list of persons to servc as !,rand alH] petit jurors respecti\'ely
with those to be selected from the local municipalities.
(6) Ko person shall be selected to servc as a jural' from f'''~Dns
territory without municipal organiz.ntioll who is exclllpted nOIDI" not
or disqualified \UHler the pro\"isions of this Act.
~~~Icd.
(7) No property qualification shall be required III the case l'lOl'~rty
of nny person selected frolll territory without Illunicipal ~!~fi.cn·~:~·
c"uired.
organization.

(8) In making up any list of jurors frOIll territory with'\',eof\"o,m'
out municipal organiz:ltio!l, the district selectors may hil\"C Ii.l. el<.
r('course to the lnst. \"ot('n' list prepared and cCl'tified fot'
such tcrritory and to :lny assessment or collcetol' '10 roll prc·
pared for school purposes, and may proceed upon any information furnished by such list or roll or possessed or acquired
by them ill any other manller, but the persons selected shall
be such as from the integrity of thcir character, the sound·
ness of their judgment and the extent of their information
are, in the opinion of the district selectors, the most discreet
nnd competent for the performance of the duties of jurors.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. H (l-8).
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J (;IlY P1WCESS.
J"d~"IO

i""u~ IJr~~Pl'l.
.h~riff••

10 Ihe

44.-(1) '1'1'c judges of the Supreme Conn,

OL' olle Ot'

IllOI'C of them fo' the holding of allY sittings of the Supl'cmc
COUl't, aud the jndgc of the count.... ("Olll't, fol' the holding

of lilly sittillg"8 of the COll1lty C01ll't 01' of the court of general
5cs.,;ions of the peace mny j'cspectively isslIe pl'cCcpL'l, Form
J, Schedule D, to the shel'iff fvr the return of a proper Humber of grand jurors for snch sittings, and of sneh nnmber
of petit jl1l'ors as the COllllty seleetol's shall ha\"e determined
as the numher to be draftcd and l'eturncd or sueh got'catcr or
less nllmu{'t· aSH their or his opinion is required,
~","\>(>r

of

I:rand juror•.

Jud~p

of

rount~· pourl
m"y ord"r
addHion.;
petit Juror.
for Supreme
l'onrt

.illln,•.

(2) 'rile pl'ec~pts fol' the l'ettll'll of g'l'nnd jlll'OI'S shaH COIllllHllHl the l'etulll, and the panel SIHlI\ consist of thirteen
gl"and jural's, H.S.O. Hll-l, c, 64, s. 4:).

45.-(1) 'l'l.e judge of the county cou!'t, if dter the
issue of the pl'ceept it appears to him expedient, may at any
time priolo to tile dny appointed fOl' the sittings of the
Supreme COllrt, by order nndel' his hand nll<1 senl, and the
judge assigned to hold the sitting'S or the pt'esidillg' judge
mny, at any timc befol'e or dUl'in:;! the sitting'S of sll~h court,
by order \lnder his band mid seal, dil'ect thc sheriff to l'etlll"lI
,111 additiollnl lllllilber of petit jlll'ors,

Addiliontll
\lotit Jurors
for inferior
court •.

(2) The judge of the COUllty eOlll't, after the isslle of thc
precept, at any time I)l'ior to 01' dlll'iug the sittings of the
cOllnty eOlllt or eOl1l't of geneml sessions of the peace, by
order nnder his hand and seal m'l~' direct the sheriff to l'eturn
all additiOital number of petit jurors.

OUl.\· of

(:l) 'fhe sllel'ifT, Ilpon the receipt of allY such order, shaH
fOl,thwith eli'aft snch additional llumber of jlll'or; ill the
manner provided by this Act. and shall add theil' Ilames to
the panel, and shall forthwith thereafter summon them.
RS,O, 1914, c. 64, s, 46,

.h".ifT no to
draftin~

additionnl
mu"!>". of
juror•.

Prope.olfk",
10 procuro

l',ee<lIJls for
return of
]>110011. nlld

t .. nsmit

to

I'nJl,~r

ollie"....

When
"nme "nnet.

fo.

~n".. l

...,.iono .. nd
.QUllty

cou.u.

46. 'rhe pl'opel' officer in the CCl1tral Office at Osgoode
Hall, TOt'onto, .hnll procure the precepts for the retnrn of
panels of gralld ami petit jurors l'C<juil'ed for the sittings of
the Supreme CNU'l, and tl'ansmit the same to the sheriffs as
soon as eOll Y cniently may be aFtel' the dny has becn appointed
for the sittings for which the jurors al'e re(luired, H.S,O.
H1l4, e. 64, s. 4i.
47. \Yhere the sallle day is appoillted for holding
comt of general sessions of the peace and the sittings of
COllllt~' court, the sheriff may retlll'l1 the same pall(ll to
precept::; fOl' the panels to petit jurors, RS,O. 1914, c,
s. 48,

the
the
the
64,

Sec,

5~.
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48.-( I) \\'l1el"e a jnd;!t, of thl' ~llllrl'llll' COllrt 11('em... \\"'N' '''On,
f ' ,
m",,' M'" "r
to I
lnHl two OJ Illon: scts 0 Ilctlt Juror',.; to ·...C!'\'cI'" i,jur"u.
at ,'Illy sittillJ!S of the St ])l'elliC COllrl. hc 111;'1;'>' direct tho.:
J-hc .. iff to !'etUrll such 11l1mbe!" of petit juror,.;, 1I0t exceeding'
ill the COHlll,\' or York three hundrcd alld ciJ!hty-folll', in the
County of \\'ent\\'or'th 1'1'0 hlllHlrl'd ami si;.;tcell, and in any
othcr' coulll.\' OIlC ]1111\(11'(,11 :1I1cl forty.four. liS sllch jlld,!:(! W.;'hi.n ~~"
· k ,.tt. niH 1 SIlC I
0
"
tA,nnunlW".
IIm,l_ U
lllny t I1111
I 'JIl' II!C s Ila II 11"
am I (1J'cet
t IIe lI11Ill' to
bel' of scts and thc day fo!' which t':lch ,.;cl. shall he !HlmlnoJled,

.

It nCe('i;~,'l.":-'

(2) The s!lcriff shnll llhidc,snch jurors into as lllall;'>~ sets Sh,.ill"10
as mil)' he dlrcclcll, alld slHlll tIl the :..IlIllIllOllS to c\'er:-' JurOt' ~\i,;d"j"rn"
spccify :H \\'hat tillle his ntli'llllancc \\·.ill be l"eljuil'ed,
,nlo .,.,~.
('J) Each sct slwll for III JmrJlosc,.; he deellll',l a Seplll'tlte t:.'h '~I to be
d~,me,t R
p.1ncl. n,s,a, ]!lH, c, G-I, s, -I!l,
·~t;'~TR1"
l,··e'.
49. Sllhject to the prr\'isions o[ thili; Acl. the SUpt'Clllt: Th' Supr~mc
Court and the jH<l~('s thenof shall ha\'e the same powcr and ~oonln~)"
·
If'"
.
k'
....u ... rJl.
nut IlO1'1ty ,'\s 1('l'eto ol"e lt1 t""lUlll! :111;'>' pl'ceept, 01' III IlUl 'lIlg ad ,,.e""Fl~
11ll:-' Ilward 01' ordel", orally 01" othcrll'i.~c, for the return o[ a u~e'~lOr", ...
jmy for the trial or any issue Iwfot'c the COUl'l, 01' 1'01' the
amcnding' or clllarg-inl2' the pmu:'l or j\ll"ors retnmed [or thl'
trial of any such issue; alll the I"ctm'lJ to allY precept, award
or order shaH lic made in the lllllllllcr hcrctofore uscd and
llcclIstomed, and til(' jllI'OJ'~ shall. .1" lU'l'ctofol'c, he n'{m'IlCtl
from the hod;,>' of the COUI1I:-', lllitl shall he qualilicd acconlillg to Ihis ,o\CI. H.S,O. El-l:, e. G4, s, ;jO,

50. The provisions of this _\et. respecting: thc issue OfThedir....t""'.
for the return of,
II paut'l of "t'llIlt! il\I'OI"~ for the rOrl'T<'T~t·'.•'
1)rCCCI)ts
, . . . ' . ,'tr.. "1 ~tIt,nl:'
, .
SlttJllg'S of rhc Sllpl'cUle Co)ll\'t, n" \\"l'1l lIS foJ' the exccntlon ",r l;ut.. ~n>..
nnt! rctlll'l! of the pn.'Ct'pl,.;, with :tli thiug'''; tOllchill,!: til(' ~J:~:,I~,:l'l'I>'
smile, sh:l\l ill all Ilarticnlm's hI' OLSI'I'\'"d and follo\H>d wilh lI:~'~.at
. to t h
'
respecI
e"
SIUllll!" 0 f tl e COliI'I. 0 [ gcnC!':1 I
SC"."IOllS
0 fl"""oo"
t I('
pC,"l.Cf', H,8,O, ]9]-1, c, G-l, s. 51.

51. 'rhc ]ll'o\'isiollS of this .\cl. re"lwctitll! tllp i"suc of ,\"tro"nl>'
preecpls for thc retm'll of I j.!{,llcl'al palld of petil. jurors fOl'ruuT",
the sittilll2's of thc ~IlJlt'cm' ('0111'1. as \\'cll :lS 1'01' the l';,;:pCl!tioll aIHI r('tllrn of thl' Jll'('e,~pt... \\'ith all thill~s tOllchill~ Iltl'
snme, shall he Ob.~('l'ycd :IlI,1 folloll"{'(\ ill all J):lrtieularl'; with
l'('Specl. to the sittill~;; of the s('WI'al CO\lllty eOlll'I", (';';:C('Il!
lhM 1!Jf" lllllllllf'r of IWlij jllJors to bc l'illlllllJOIJecl ill lhe COllll!,"
of Yot'k shall not 1';.;cecI1 two hUlHlrt.'d and cil!hty-cig-ht.
ItS,O. ] !)l-l, c, G-t, s, 52,
52. I't'ccepls for the Count;,>' of YOl,k ~hall he dil'('cled to S"nmonin
the ,;herifT 10 \\'hOlll i,.; lI,<;.<;ij!lIl'd the COlll't for whieh the jnror~ of ju.ou ~
Me to 1)(' .. nlll1ll0llCd, IllHI the shl'l'ilT, whethel' of the City of ~:r~~',~~fntl
Toronto 01' of the CnHlIt\' of York, to whom nll\' preCl'pl 10 f:"~"I)·"f
.
f
·
SUUllllon JurOI'S
orlI '
Ie ·
sllllllJ!F;
0 f nll:-' COUl'l. nl.. thc C'ity of )ork,
'I'orollto is addres"et! shall Slllll1ll0tl the jurol's llcc(:sS:lr'y 1'01'
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sneh court., llnd lll"ke all pmclamatiollS, and give all notices,
not only from and in his own bailiwick, but nl'iO [rom and
ill the bailiwick of the other of such sheriffs, and for these
purposes each of them shall ha\'c equal power and authority
in either hnilhrie.k. U.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 53.
DIL\FTI~O

Ilo ..· ... ~.;I!.
10 draft
paocl. of
ju......

II no lUTon'
IJook for the
)·~~r.

If no\. IUS·
d~1I1 nll ... ~r

On the li.to.

J'A~ELS

FROll JURY LISTS.

53. Eyery s~leriff to whom n precept for the return of
jurors is directed shall, to such precept, return a panel of the
naDles of the jll~Ors contained ill the proper jury list, whose
names shall be drafted [rom such list ill the manllcr hereinaftcr mentioned. RS.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 54.

54. Where there is 110 jurors' book for the .renr, or certified .copy thel'cof, ill existellce, the sheriff Illay return II panel
of jurors drafttd fl'OIll the proper jury list in the jurors'
book of the ll('lll'est preceding year for which there is n
jurors' book, or certified copy thereof, in existence. R.S.G.
1914, e. 64, s. 5{,.
55. "There there nrc 110 jurors, or not a sufficient number
upon the jury :ist, the sheriff may return to the precept a
panel of jurors drafted, Or the residue of whom h:n'e been
drafted from the proper jury list in the jurors' book of the
nearest preecdil go Jear for which there is a jurors' book, or
certified coPy thereof, in e:'l:istence. RS.O. 1914, e. 64,
s.56.

56. UPOll receipt of the precept the sheriff shall post up
ill his office, an·) also 011 the door of the court houJ>C of the
county, or if t"lerc be no court bouse, then in some other
public place, written notice of the dar and hour at which he
will attend at :.he office of the clerk of the peace to draft
such panel of ju-ors, and at such time and place he li.hall proceed to draft th~ p:wel by ballot from the jury list in the pre·
senee of the clerk of the peace and allY two justices of the
pence of the eOllIlty, who, upon reasonable notiec [rom the
Atn01lnllO be sheriff, arc her~by required to attend, and for such services
Pi~1J"·lle" the snid justices shall each recei"c·the sum of $1 for each of
~or~::'~~~d. slleh panels dl'f.fted, which sums shall bc pnid by the treasm'cr of tJ)C COIJ:lty, on receipt of the sheriff's certificate that
such service has occn performed. RS.O. 1914, e. G4, s. 57.

.....h .. t 11011.:.

"h.rilf .haU

ri....

1'0"011':'10 be
.irbt
if
II....draita.

I.,."

TIl" d ...flillC"
it Doteo..
I'lded .",. be
... t.eq ..... tly.

57.-(1) J[ the shcriff has sufficient time he shall post
up such notice at lenst eight days before the drnfting of th'll
panel, and if therc be not suffieient time he shall pO!» up such
notice forthwith upon rceeipt of the prceept.

(2) J[ the drnfting or co:npletillg of the panel, at the
time appointed, is pre\'ented by lllln\'oidable accKlent the

• ee. 59 (b).
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'hap. 9G.

same rna" b :ub equel1tly done or completed UPOIl similar
Hotiees bOeing fir t "'iyeH. It... . 1914, e. G4, . 5 .
58.-(1) Befor proec elill'"' to draft a panel of juror., 110'" hPTifl"
from a jury Ii. t th :hC'riff. haJJ prepare a Jlroper til1e or ::~~[I'ure
heading [or th panel of juror. to be rl'turnc:l1, \0 which 11\'
hall fix an appropriate Humber aeeordiuf: a . Heh pallc1 by
the juror. book app aI's to be the first . eOIHl third or . ubcquent pan I drafted from. ueh jury Ii. t and the titl· or
heading hall se forth in words at I ngth the Jlumber of
juror to be ret umed.
(:!) Th· shel'iff shall thell appel\(l to . Heh title or healliu fiallo.ls {or
•
•
... drolt'D!;
a II t of Ilumb r: from" 1" f rward to the Humber required, IlBOOI.
and hall prepare a . et of ballot paper o[ uniform and convenient ize, uch ct eontaininf: th . ame nnmbcr of ballot
paper. a ther are Humb r. on the jnry Ii. t, al1owin~ on'
number to aeh ballot paper, whieh number shall hc printed
or writtcn on the ame. allll he . hall then proceed to (ll'aft
the panel of jurors. R. .0. 1914. c. 64, s. 5a.
ff

59. Th

mallll r of drafting' the panel

low'-

!Iow P3b~1 of
hall be a. foI- Jurors
to be
draft~d.

(a) The. heriff .hall place th

ballot paper. in a box or
urn, and hall cau. e it to b haken so a.' . nffieiC'ntIy to mix the ballot paper, and he. hall then
openly draw from the box or urn in(li. cdminately one of the ballot paper and declare openly
the number on !'iuch ballot paper, whereupon the
clerk of the peace. or one of the ju. tiee. of the
peace hall immediately declare aloud thc nallle
of th pel':oll oppo:ite who e namc the conc.·
pond in'" numb r i pIal' d on the jury Ii t·

(b) T£

ueh per.on j cxempt from being' drafted or
from :ervillg' upon ueh panel, under •ection :1,
or if upon til face of , Heh jUI'y Ii t, it appear.
that th per.on who e number ha. been 0 drafted
lia' prcviou.ly be n drafted to scrve on a pan I
drafted from. nch jury Ii t in obedicnce to a prec pt for th .. turn of a g-cncral pan I for any
itting. of the 'upreme ourt. the court of g'Cllral e.. ion. of the peace or county court, aIHl
that ueh per:on has actually attended and. en-eel
upon such panel and a suffieicnt numbcr of
name. to complete the' panel then in cour:;;e of being draftcd, rcmain on the jury Ii. t without tak·
ing any of tho e who have been 0 prcvioll Iy
clrafted the heriff. hall publicly announce the
fact of such exemption or preyiou en·ie. and
that the name of the per on 0 drafted i , for
that rca. on, not inserted in the panel;
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110 sneil cause appears for omitting the name of
such perSOll from the panel, the llame alld addition cf the perSOll whose Ilame has been so dmfted
shaH be thereupon written dOWI1, find shall be
marked by the sheriff on such jury list, with a
l'cfcrmce to the !lumber which will belong to such
panel in the jurors' book j

(tl) '1'he sh~riff shall then proceed in like Ill!lnner to
<l!'aft alld dispose of other 1l1lmbcl's from the box
01' 11m, until the necessary number for the panel
has l'cell completed;
(e) The nftl1CS of the persons so drafted, arranged alphabetically, with theit, places or residence and
additions shall then be transcribed by t.he sheriff
lIpon another sheet ot paper, with a refe,'enee to
the munber of each name on the jUl'Y list, and
each llame shall be thereupon marked b)' him or
by h.s de)Jllty lIpon the jury list book, with n
reference to the numbel' which belongs to such
name in the panel in the jurol's' book.

(I) 'fhe panel fiO alphnbetic:llIy armnged alHI numbered,
with a short statement of the precept in obedience
to which it has been drafted, the date and place
of su~h drafting, and the names of the sheriff, or
his (hputy, alld of the elerk of the peace and justices of the peace, prcsent at sueh dl'nfting, or of
at least two of them, shall thell be entered in the
said jnrOl's' book, and attested by the sig-natures
of sn~h sheriff, or his deputy, and of the clerk of
the peace and the justices, or at least two of them,
RS,O, 1!Jl4, c, 64, s. 60,
Copill3 of
panel to be

ItaMm;lted
10 clerk of
tho pe•••
and to eenIral offlee Or
loeal
regi,uat.

Seereeyof
jn'ore book
palt.l.

.,.d

When
capic. "18)'
be lorn l5hed.

60. The sheriff shall, upon his retHrn to the pnl<::ept, annex thereto a panel containing' the names, places of abode,
and additions Ot the perSOllS so drnfted, and shall transmit
one copy I.her/Xlf to the clerk of the peace, and 111lother to
the central office at Os-goode Hall, Toronto, or to the deputy
clerk of the Cn,wn, or local registrar, 01' to the elerk of the
count)' court, as the case may be. ]926, c. 24, s. 2, part.
61.-(1) The jurors' book and eyery list containing the
names of the jmy dl'afted fOI' any panel shall bc kept under
lock and ke)" by the sheriff and e\'cry officer mentioned in section 60 ha\'jng a COP)' thereof, and except in so far as may
be necessary in order to preparc the lists of the panel, and
ser\'e the jury snmmons, and exccpt as provided in subsection 2, shall not be discloscd by the sheriff, his deputy, officer,
Clerk, or by ally officer mentioned in section 60, or by any
other pcrson, until tCIl days before the sitting'S of the court
for which such panel has been drafted, and during such
period of ten days the sheriff, 01' his deputy, and allY officer

Sec. 62 (3).
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mentioned in section 60 ha','illf; a COllY of fluch panel shall
permit the inspection at all reasonable h01ll's of the juror;;'
book, and of slIeh panel or copy thereof ill his custody by
litigants or accused persons 01' their solicitors and shall furnish s\1eh litigants or accusell persons or their solicitors npOl!
request, and paymcnt of a fcc of $2, a copy of any such
pnneL
(2) A party to a cause mty ohtain from the sheriff or [my Wh~ .
othcr officer mcntioned ill stctioll 60, having a copy of any :f~:::~~iuo"
pnncl, Icn\'e to examine the jurors' hook or .<;lIe1l panel lIpon ~~?::ed.
filing with the sheriff or slle~ other officer all affida\'it, made
by himself or by his solicitor, stating that rlll examination of
the jurors' book or panel is nceessary to determine whether
a special jury shall be strick in sllch eanse, and that the
c.·mmination is not desired and will not be USed for any other
purpose, and upon nlso filirlg with the sheriff or snch othcr
officer the consent of the jll~ge of thc county eolll'! obtained
on such rnatcrilll as he m:lY deem sufficient. 1026, c. 24.
s. 2, parl.
SU~C\IO~J:-O

,JURORS.

62.-(1) 'fhe sheriff shall summon C\'er)' pcrson drafted :,','~':;:~:J>e
to SCf\'e 011 grand juries or petit jurics 110t being speeinllwcntydarl
. .
I
JUrlCS,
twenty d nys at Icast b(' f ore t IIe (ny
lIPOII w1·1
IIC I t IIe l",fOrllallen.
danN
juror is to attenu,,... und.
(a) in the case of a jmor residing in a city or in n tOWII

or Yillnge in whieh the court house is situate, by
delivering to the juror, or in case of his absence
from his usual place of llbode, by lea\"illg with
some growlHlp f.crson there residing; or
(b) ill the case of a juror rcsiding in nny other IIllllli·

eipalit)· or in territor)- without munieipnl organ·
ization by sending to him by registered mail,
a notice in writing, Form 2, Schedule D, undcr the hand of
the sheriff, but when the sheriff is directed to draft and summon additional jurors under the proYi,<;iollS of this Act, such
twcnty days' service shall I10t be neecssnry. 1022, c. 46,
s.2.
(2) Notwithst:mrljJlg :mything contained jn allY st.1tnte or Whc~ aClionl
t 0 be trlCl
. I Ily a Jury,
.
. tIe
I 10
boenlcred
.
I'll Ieo f court actlOlls
\\' Ilet Ilcr III
I"rl>i"l.
Supreme Court or county eoml, shall be entered for trial
not Intcr tban six clear days bcfore the first day of the sittings.

(3) 'Vherc therc is no busincss rC(luirilllt the attcudnnee COllnlcrmlnd.
of n jur)' at lllly !>ittillfl's of the Suprcme Court. or of nny ~~~~~~'01'1
eonnly court for the tl'lal of netiollS with .'l. jll!';Y the deputy .... h~.& "0
clerk of tllC Crown, or the local l'c:,:istrar or the el('rk of thc ~\~':;~.. lor
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county 'COlll't, a. the case may be, at least five clear days
before tIle day appoilltcd for such sittings, shall give notice
thereof in writing, 1"01'111 3, Schedule D, to the sheriff, and
that the att<md,l!1cc of jurymen is not required.
.
For .rhnln81
vroleeution.
or general

(4) A similar notice shall be given to the sheriff by the
clerk of the pCLCC in the cnse of a sittings of the Supreme
CO\ut for the Irinl of criminal prosecutions, or ill case of
the sittings of Ihe court of general sessions of the pence in
any county, when it appenrs that the attendance of jmymen
at snch sittings is not required.

Noli<:<olo be

(5) Subject 10 the provisions of subsection 8, the sheriff,
\lpon receipt of sHeh notice or notices, shall forthwith by .
registered letter or otherwise, as he may decm e:s:pedient,
notify, Form 4, Schedule D, each person summoned to servc
as a juryman that his attendance at such sittings is not
required, and in case any person so summoned shall attend,
after receiving snch notice, he shall 110t be entitled to any
fees or mileage for attendance.

1ea';0"".

,i."en to
juror.

Where ju.".
attend' ow;nlr

10 nOIl·reulpl

of noUcll.

~'.....

of

.h~.H"

lor .eodinli'
nolieol.

Sheriff mUlt
..ettlaln thai
thero are no
pt'.onen in

(6) Where, nfter the giving of such notice, a juryman so
summoned attends such sittings and the sheriff is satisfied
that the notice ,,'as not received prior to such nttendance and
that the juryman attended in good faith, helieving such
attendanec to be llecessary, the sheriff sllall allow such jury.
man his mileag~ and fees.
(7) For sending every notice required by sub$cetion 5
there shall be paid to the sheriff in thc same manner and out
of the same funds as the fees for the summoning of jurors
the sum of twmty-five cents, and necessary disbllrsements
paid by him fo~ each juryman so notified.

cUltody:

(8) In the CliSe of a sittings of the Supreme Court for the
trial of erimintl matters and proceedings, or in the case of
a sittings of t1:e eourt of general sessions of the peace, the
sheriff shall net give the notice mentioned in sllooection 5
unless he is satisfied that there is no prisoner in the common
gaol awaitillg trial at such sittings.

F.ueptlon
where counly
""otaiol a
city of
20.000.

(9) Subsections 2 to 8, inclusive, shall 110t apply to any
county in which is situate a city having a population of
20,000 or over. R.S.O. ]914, e. 64, s. 63 (2-9).

Spe,:ia{ luron
to beaurn·
moned three
dor. before

63. The sheriff shall Sllmmon eyery person drafted _to
serve on a special jury, in the like manner, three days at the
lc<'\st before the day Oll which the special juror is to attend.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 64.

aUondaocD
requi~.

Prope.otllee.
looumm"n
juror. when.

a,-n required.

64. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the proper
officer shall summon, in the manner heretofore used and
accustomed, every person required to serve upon any inquest
or enquiry before a coroner, or bcIore any commissioners

ce.67.
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appointcd unu r the Great eal, or \Inder the al of the
upreme ourt, or to s rve a a tal ·.. man upon any jury.
R. . . 1914, e. 64, . 65.

65. Ev r" hcrUI i hereb" indcmnified for empunelling Sheriff indem·
. •
.
lor
anu.1 r turnm""
a a gran d
or'p t'It Juror
any P r. on lIame\l~ ni6ed
returning
ill or taken from the grand or p tit jurors' roll .. for the year f,erIOOI.
unquftlift~rd.
I In
in which he lia been ummolled, although ueh per.ou may tho roll. or
not havc becn qualificd or rablc to cn'c a a juror for such juror•.
ycar. R. . . 191 , e. 64, . 66.
EMPA:-:EI.Ll:\O TnE ORA:-:D J

RY.

66. 'Whcrc thcrc do not appcar a many as thirtecn of ~lo ... grftnd
d upon any Juror.
10 he
.
t h c gran d Juror
ummon d upon a panclreturlle
eml',n~Jled j(
precept to an"
eourt
of
criminal
juri.
diction,
th
court,
upon
•
suffi <icdDt
..
num b r 0
the reque t of the Attorn r-Gencral, or of coun el for the not .ppear.
row11 , or of the rown attorney, shall or may proprio motu
command the heriff to name and appoint 0 many per ons
then prc cnt or who can be found, whcther on the panel of
petit juror or not, a will makc up a grand inque t of thirtcen, and thc sheriff hall return uch pcr on. to cnc on
ucb grand inquc t, and hall add tbeir name to the panel
returncd upon ueb precept: alld the court. hall proceed with
tho e grand juror who were beforc cmpancllcd, togcthcr with
the talesmen 0 newly added, a if all \Ich juror had been
originally rcturlled upon uelJ precept. n. .0. 1914 e. 64,
67.
DRAW1:-:G Jl'RY .\T TRIAL.

67. The name of every person ummoned and empanellcd Empaoelliol:
a petit juror upon the g n ral pree pt for any ittings of ~::~i:~i~? a\
tIl
upremc Court, the court of general'e iOIl of the peace.
or county court, with hi place of abode and addition, hall
bc writtcn by the heriff di tinetly on a card or paper, as
nearly a lIIay be of the form and izc following, viz.:

DA VID

no

'I'll,

of Lot No. 11, in the 7th ·on. of Albion,

.
)IERCIIAKT.

alld thc name 0 written
hcriff, be put to""cther in
him fol' that purpo e, and
clerk of the eoUl't. n. .0.

hall, under the direction of the
a box or urn to b provided by
he •hall deli"er the ame to the
1914, e. 64, . 6 ·
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llow Ihe dell.
I, to proceed

68.-(1) Where an issue is brought on to be tried, or
damages arc to be assessed by a jury, the clerk shall, in open
court., cause the box or urn to be shaken so as sufficiently to
mix the names, aod shall theu draw out twelve of the cards
or papers, one after another, causing the box or urn to be
shaken after th·} drawing of each name, and if any juror
whose name is so drawn docs not appear or is challc11scd and
set aside, then meh further number until twelve jurors arc
drawn, who do ~.ppcarJ nnd who, after all just causes of chal}(~llgC allowed, remain as fair alld indifferent, and the first
twelve jurors so drawn, appearing and approved as indifferent, their llames being noted in the minute book of the clerk
of the court, shall be sworn, and shall be the jury to t.ry the
issue, or to assess the damages.

10 draw
"aIllH.

N.",oo drawn
10 b6 kepi
Bparl, etc.

If aDolher

~~~i;ed
beforelheJUI

~:::gh~i~'e

Ibelr verdlCI.

Seve..l C'U.'"
IIl'r be tried

in

.ucceul""

brlbe ..."e
jury.

I f ' full jury
do nOI 'l'~"

a t"l .. m.y
be gra"ted.
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(2) The card.:; or papers containing the names of person.'J
so drawn and s.,.,'orn shall be kept apart until the jury have
given in their "erdiet, and the same has been recorded, or
until the jury have been by consent of the parties, or by leave
of the court, discharged, and shall then be returned to the
box or urn, there to be kept with the other cards or papers
remaining therem. H.S.O. 1914, e. 64, s. 69.

69. If an is..."ue is brought on to be tried, or damages arc
to be assessed, n~ any of such sittings before the jury in any
other cause have brought in their verdict, or been discharged,
the court may order twelve of the residue of the cards or
papers to be dra.wn for the trial of the issue so brought on
Lo ue tl'ico, 01" r(l' the assessment of damages, all the case may
be. R.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 70.

70. Notwithstanding the two last preceding sections,
where no obJ'cct\on is made on the part of the King, or any
other party, the court may try any issue or assess damages
with the jury previously drawn to try any other issue, or to
assess damages, without the cards or papers containing their
names being returned to the box or urn and redrawn, or may
order that ally of the jurors whom both parties COnsent to
withdraw, or wbo may be justly challenged or excused by the
court, shall retre and may cause another name or other
names to be drawn from the box or urn, and shall try the
issue or assess the damages with the residue of the original
jury, and the new jurors who appear and arc approved as
indifferent. R.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 71.
71.-(1) Where a full jury docs not appear at a sittings
of thc Supreme Court, or at a sittings of a county court or
of the court of general sessions of the peace, or where, after
the appearance of a full jury, by challenge of any of the
parties, the jury is likely to remain untaken for default of
jurors, the court may command the sheriff to name and appoint so many of such other able men of the county then
present, or who can be found, as will make up a full jury,

~ce.

77 (1).
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Iilld the sheriff shall rcturn !>ueh perooll~ to ser\'e on the
jury.
(2) Where a full jury toes not nppenr the !lallle!; of the M(io;:
persons so returned slUlIl be added to the pUllcl returned :'ai:'~~o~.
upon the precept. R.S.O. (914, e. 64, s. 72.
E:-."TItY OF SERVICE

m' JURORS.

72. Immediately after the sitting's of the Supreme Court ~:)"~:~ii~l~o
and of the court of gcneral scssions of the peace, and of the !lalm 01
"~ SUI
I II Ilote Oil tIIe"Jury I"1st f rOIJ1 Jutouwbodo
county court, t he sh Crill
nou"n".
which the panel of grand jurors, if any, retunJed to such
sittings was drafted, and on the jury list from which the
panel of petit jurors was drafted, opposite the namcs of the
jurors, the non-attcndanee or default of every juror who has
110t attcnded uutil disehal'~ed by the court. R.S.O. 1914,

e. 64, s. 73.
Clflf,LE~GES.

73. If any persoll not duly qualified is drnwll as a juror Th":o-anl.ol
"I 0 r any Issue
"
"III allY matter or procced"Ulg', t hCCOO(Cloulld
qua"ft"al',," a
f or tIC
I tria
want of !;uch qualification shall be a good C<'lIlSC of challcnge; "f"hlleIlC&.
but tbe want of a sufficien: prOperty (IUalificatioll shall not f:xCllplion.
be a good cause of ehallellge, nor II causc for discharging the
juror upon his own application. n.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 74.
74. In any cause, the plaintiff or plnintiffs, on one side,I ......iluI.,.
and the defendant or defendants, on thc other, may ehal- :'::~'~h:I\~ni'a
lenge peremptorily allY fou~ of thc jUt'ors drawn to serve on lou.
.
"I an d sue I1 n~
"h t of cia
I II engc sh
d to t h e \>""«'''l'lo"ly.
t hc tria,
aI i
exten
King, when a party. H.S.O. ]!)l4, e. G4, s. 75.

apply
75. The two next prec('ding sections shall not apply to ~ollo
loa~lal
special jurors. RS.O. ]9H, e. 64, s. 76.
jur~r •.

76. In a matter or proreeding to whieh a municipal cor- Hft~pa)·en.
poration other than a eountr is a party, e\'ery ratepayer, and :T:~;~~i"'o
cyery offiee~, or senant of the C?rporation shall. rO!· thatl'::~~a~hal.
reason, be hablc to challenge as a Juror. R.S.O. 1!)I4, c. 64, juro...
s. 77.
sPECIAL

JURIES.

77.-(1) en any case whatever, whether ciYil or criminal, r;itl'"II'Uly
triable by a jury excepting on Iv indietmCllts for treliSOIl 01' mayt{~k'"
felony, llis )rajesty or any prosecutor, relator or plaiutiff al'e<· JUI".
and any defcndant may ha\'e the issues joincd tried by a
special jury upon procuring' such spceial jury to bc su·uck
and summoned for the da)' on which the trial of such case is
to be had, and the jury SO strllck shall be the jury returned
for the trial of the issues.
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Noli .., to
ollpa.ita

(2) '1'he part;r desiring the special jury shall gi"c notice
ill writing thereof to the opposite party, after the close of the
pleadings and at least eight days before the first day of the
sittings at which the ease is to be tried.

party,

Order lor
apedal

ju.,.

Nollea to

Iheritr.
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See. 77 (2).

(3) Upon tht application of any party the court or a
judge may at any time make an order for a special jury upon
such terms as to costs and otherwise as may be deemed just.
(4) Where notice has been given to try by special jury,

either party rna:, at least six days before the first d1ly of the
sittings at whie~l the ease is to be tried, give notice to the
sheriff that the (ase is to be tried by a special jury, and if no
such notice is g!vcn no special jury need be struck or summoned, and the ease may bc tricd by a common jury, unless
otherwise ordered by the court or a judge.

Appointment
for .!rikine
apeelal JI1rt.

(5) 'rhe sheriff shall thercupon, in writing, appoint some
convenient day md hour for striking thc spccial jury, sufficiently distant h enable the party requiring the special jury
to give notice to the· opposite party, and the party requiring
the same shall ~erve a copy of such appointment upon the
opposite party or his solicitor four clear days before the day
so appointed, and in default thereof the sheriff shall not
proceed to strike the special jury.

lIow to proceed if eitber
party f.illto
allend.

(6) If a party does not attend, in person or by solicitor,
at the striking of the special jury, the sheriff, upon proof of
lScrvicc uf thc 1I1'PUiutlllcnt, ltUU lIHer waitilll; Imll an hour
for the absent party, shall, if requested by the other party,
or his solicitor, proceed to strike the special jury, and in
ease of the cont.nued absence of such first mentioned party,
the sheriff shall, on his behali, strike off the list the hvel"e
names which su~h party is entitled to strike off the list as
hereinafter provided: RS.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 78:

QUlIi8cal;""'

78. A special jury shall, except as hereinafter provided,
consist of persons whose names appear on the roll of grand
jurors for the Supreme Court or on the roll of grand jurors
for the inferior eourts for the ,rear in which the notice to the
sheriff is given. U.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 79.

of Ipeelat
juriN.

llow ••peclal
jury ia to I>e

.truek.
Dallot' to be
prepared.

79. A spceial jury shall be struck in the following manner:
(a) The sheriff shall provide as many ballot papers of

uniform and convenient size as there are names
on the two grand jurors' rolls from which the
special jury is to be struck, and the whole of the
numbers on such grand jurors' rolls shall be
printed or written upon such ballot papers respectively, nllowing one number to eneh ballot paper,
and distinguishing each number by the letters
S.C. or I.C., according as it belongs to the roll

Sec. 79 (e).
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of grand jurors :01' the Suprellle Court, or to the
roll of grand jlJrorS for tLte inferior COllrts;
(b) At the office of th~ elerk of the peace, at tllC time D,.~ill~
- l e(,
I III
- IIIt presencc 0 r t IIC partles
- or t IIClr
. ope...
appOIll
jll1'<ln.l

solicitors or sueh of them as attend, the sherilr
shall put all the ballot papers ill a box or urn,
and after having caused it to be shaken so a~ to
sufficiently mix the ballot papelos, he shall opcllly
dmw from the box or urn fOI·ty of tile numbers,
olle after aDothtr, and shall, a~ eneh Ilumber is
drawll, '·efer to 'hc corresponding number in the
I-{ralld jurors' roll to which the hallot paper be·
longs, and rcad nJoud the name to which lhc /HUll"
bel' is appended in the roll;
(r_) If, at the time of reading a nhme, either party, or Obj.elion to
his solicitor, objects that the person whose name jllron drown.
hns been drawn is disqualified or incapacitated
from serving' 011 the jury, and prO\'es the same to
the satisfaction of the sheriff, thc llamc shall be
set aside, find lhe sheriff shall instefld thereof
openly draw another ballot paper, nnd shall in
like manller refer to the eOl'respollding' lwmber
in the grnnd jurors' roll to which the ballot paper
belongs. find read alono the llmlle to which the
number is appellded in the roll, and such name
IlHl~' be in liko IT.llnner sot llside, nlHl other Ilflmes:
may be drawn aecording to the mode of proceed·
ing hereillbefore prcscribcd for the purpose of
supplying namcs in the places of thosc set aside
nntil the whole lIumbcr of fort\· !lames llOt linblc
to be set asidc ii completed; .
(d) \Vhere forb- nam~s cannot be obtained from the Ulcrlj"lIameo
grand jurors' rotls, the sheriff shall, in like man· ~:~.~:~r
ncr, from the g~nJ1(l jurors' rolls in the jurors'
book of the J1Cf.rest yellr for which there is a
jnrors' hook or a certified copy thereof ill the
office of the cIerI; of the peace, select by bnllot. ill
addition to those alreadr tnken from the first
mentioned ~ralld jurors' rolls, the number of
names rC(luired 10 make lip the full number of
forty names;

«)

The sherin slull1 then~\lpon Illnke a list of the forty Sh~,lfflo

names, together with the plnccs of abode and m.k"e lim of
,- ' from which
..
""me. 00
a d{ll.Ions
0r t h
e personsi
se ecte<,
list, ~ho~n
after a reasonable time nllowed in the discretion b.U.t.
of the sheriff for inquiry and cOllsioeratiOll reo
Spcetill~ the same. each partJ". or his solicitor,
sJul1I strike off tweh'C .names, the names heing so
struck off by the partIes, olle by olle alternately.
the party who has gi\"cn the notice to the sheriff
eommel1eing;
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Sec. 79 (f).

(f) 'i'he sht.rill: shall sUlllmon to appear 011 the day appoinmd fol' the trial of the cllse and shall return

upon the notice served upon him [or the special

jury the sixteen persons whose names remain
upon the list., and shall file such notice ami return
with the clerk of the court before which the trial

is to take place;
llolY 'P'lci81

judea

(y) From the sixteen persons, or so many of them as

appear ill obedience to the SUllllllons, a special

formed.

jury for the trial of the case shall be drawn in
the manner prescribed by section 68 for the drawing of petit jurors. n.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 80.

l'1I.lf ..equ;•.
Inll'll,eellll
jury \0

deposit
el)Mlnaea of
Jury with
""G.ill".

Sarno jur>..",en
nol to be
returned or
$11011

now trial.

80. Immedintcly aft.er the striking of the special jury the
sheriff shall certify the sum required to pay for the attendaHee of the jmors for three days, and the allowance for
mileage and sheriff's fees j and the party who has given the
notice requiring the speeial jury, or if he has made default
in attending to strike the special jury, then the party who
has requested the sheriff to proceed under subsection 6 of
section 77 shall forthwith deposit with the sheriff the sum so
certified as suffi,~ient to pay such expenscs as aforesaid, but
nothing herein contained shall limit the payment required
to be made to 1he jurol's to the sum so deposited. R.S.O.
1914, e. 64, s. 8].

81. In the event of a llew trial being ordered after the
verdict of a speeial jury, thc notice to the sheriff mentioned
in subseetion 4 of section 77 shall set forth the nam(:s of the
jurors who sat on the first trial, or jf more trials than one
have been previously had, the names of all the juror; who so
sat upon any of sHch trials, and llone of the jurors who sat
upon a former trial shall be returlled or sit as jurcrs upon
any subsequent trial of the same case. R.S.O. 1914, e. 64,
s. 82.

In "peei,,1
82. Where a special jury has been struck the t'llcsmen.
:~I~.::~e~o> be if any be required, shall be selected from the jurors empan·
~e~~~~r~':n~~~ elled ul?on the petit jury panel to serve at the. same court if
a suffiCJcnt lllunber can be found, and the KlIlg alld every
party shan have and may exercise their respective challenges
to the talesmen so added. R.S.O. 1914, e. 64, s. 83.

COSTS OF SPECIAL JURIES.

Th" partr who>

fd:~:r~,c;

t<>pa,.l~uof

3lriking.

~lc.

83. 'fhe party who gi,'es notice to the sheriff for a. special
jury, or the party who upon his defanll has requested the
sheriff to proceed under subsection 6 of section 77
f shall pay
the fees for striking such special jUl'y, the fees 0 the jurors
and all the expenses occasioned by the trial by the speeial
jllry, and shall not ha\'c any further or other allowance for
the same upon taxation of costs than if the ease had been

St,'C.87 (1).

JUIWIC~
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tried b;r a eOll1l11011 jury, l.uless the tri'll judge certifies ill
opell court, immediately lIft<r the \'erdict, or afterwards upon
Ilotiee at chamber.';, that the case was proper to be tried U;\' a
special jury. R.S.O. 1014, c. 64, s. 84.
If a case ill which a special jun' has been summoned eo'l....,-!'Uc
•uc 84.
0 o. tie
0,
0 , Jury
0
not tnoed'
,t Ie party wh 0 reqUireu
specl:!
S ""petia
la ,unu"ontd I,Ul
Jury

not ha"e ally fw·ther 01' other allowallee for the same, upon ~:i~.~ not
taxation of eostli, than if ne jury had 110t beell sllllllllolled,
IInless :! jndge, IIpon Jlotic~ to the Ollposite party, ecrtifies
that the case WitS proper to l,e tried by a special jury. lU:i.O.
1014, e. G4, s. 85.
"IEW Ill'

JURORS.

85.-(1) Where ill all action, ,rhethel' the same is to ueYI~ .. by
tried by a special 01' by a common jury, it appears to the lU~O'"
presiding' judge that ill ord'~r to the better understanding of
the e,'idence the jurors who arc to try the issues ought to
have a view of the plaec or of the real 01' personal property
ill question, whether thc S,'lmc be within or without the eoullty
in ,~hicb the trial is to tak< place, he lIlay at any timc after
the jurors h.1\'c been swom wd before they givc their verdict
order that the jurors shall ha,'e such view.
(2) 'I'he order m3~' be mldo on ;;ueh torms 36 to cost,; :md 1'ulO.of
the adjournmellt of the trial and otherwise as may be deemed ord....
just, and shall contain directions to the sherifi' as to the
manner in which and thc 11Cl"sonS by whom thc place or the
property ill question shall be shewn to such jurors alld any
other directions which unuer the circmustanees thc judge
may think proper. R.S.O. 1914, c. 6·1, s. 86.

86. The omission to obs~n'e ally of the direetiolls in this O~;lIiOllhIO
Act as respects thc qualifielltioll, selection, blillotill~ lind dk dir~:li:,:.:f
0
, preparatlOll
0
0
'h00',
k t' leIO~;\i"IOth~
Ihi.AclnOI
tn°h utlOll
0[0Jurors, tIC
0[t'Ie Jurors
selecting' of jury list'J from the jurors' rolls, the urafting of ..uti'l.
panels from the jury Ii"l;;, or the striking of special juries
shall Hot be a ground of im[)eaehing the vcrdiet or judgmcnt
ill ,111)" action.
R.S.O. 19H, c. 64, s. 87.
87.-(1) No perSOIl shall be liable to. be sumlD~ncd. or ~ .p.":.::1l1
:d
empanclled to serYe ,IS a juror upon any lllqllcst or Ill(jUlry .... h"'~u'no
0 ttl k'Cll or maue
o. h~. or ••
[
. .
.
Ilo.otonlh~
to 'uC
lOt: ore any tOmffilSSloners appolJlt- roll 01 juro..
cd under the Grfat Seal, or the seal of all~' court having' gen·
craJ jurisdiet'ioll throllj:.!hont Ontario or thronghollt :lIlY
county, IInk-ss the nallle of such per",ou appears upon the
jurors' rolls for the yenr in which such person is called UpOIl
to serve on such inquest or inquiry.
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Exception:
coronen'

(2) 'l'his sedon shall not extend to an inquest to be taken
by or before a (oroner, by virtue of his office, or to un inquest
or inquiry to be taken or made by or before a sheriff, coroner,
or high bailiff. R.s.a. 1914, c. 64, s. 88.

J",rl' wrIt.
"boll.hod.

88. The 80"c1'al writs of venire facw.s juratore: and distringas j1trator~s and habeas corpora juratorttm and the writ
de V6?ltre inspi~iendo shall no longer be necessary or be used.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 64, s. 89.

J"tlel, ct<::,

tmp. C.L.P.
.Ae11852,
I. 104.
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~'EES

Juror.' l _
and miloage.

How ueert.inod.

Soc. 87 (2).

OF JURORS.

89.-(1) E\'cry grand juror actually attending a Sitting3
of the Supreme Court or of the court of general sessions of
the peace, and ~"cry petit juror actually attending a sittings
of the Supreme Court or of the court of general sessions of
the pcaee or a county court shall be entitlcd to'rceeive the
sum of $4 per day for every day on which he is necessarily
absent from hi~ place of residence for the purpose of attending such court, and the sum of thirteen cents for every mile
he necessarily travels from his place of residence to the court.
1920, c, 35, s. 2.
(2) The distance travelled shall be aseertaincd by the
declaration of the sheriJI's bailiff who summoned the juror
or by the declaration of the juror himself; but every juror
who makes a false declaration respecting such distance shall
forfeit his right to receivc any payment for travelling to or .
attending such eonrt as a juror.

',",~or,~
(3) Where II grand or petit juror who does not reside
•
..
I the court
SamrdaYI and m
t h e county 1o)WI1 aetua II y atten d s t h e SlttlllgS
0
~0:a1:)l"O~0 as such juror on Saturday and on the Monday following he
Sunday.
shall be entitle:1 to be paid for the intervenillg Sunday.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 64, s. 90 (2, 3).
a ,0 loe 00

When

juron may
be paid
aUhoueh

atlAlodlnee
>lot rtqu;...,d.

Mil.a!:a In
lieu of pay.

(4) Wherc petit jnrors arc in attcndanee at the court and
are informed by the presiding judge that their attendance
will not be rcquired for one or more days, or where a grand
jury adjourns for a period of one or more days, the jurors
shnU be paiiJ tor the first and second days of such period
during which they arc absent, but jurors who reside in the
county town shall not be entitled to be paid for a Sunday.
1916, c. 24, s. 9.

(5) In lieu of such pay for Sundays or other days in the
next two preceding subsections mentioned, the juror may
have mileage for going to and returning from his place of
residence if there is a by-law of the eOlmty council authoriz,
ing such mileage. R.S.O. 1914, e. 64, s. 90 (5).
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(6) III a county, the COUllty council, allJ ill a pro"isiollul
judicial distri<:t, the TJieutmunt·GOY('rnor ill Coullcil, may
increase the per diem allowance to jurors to an;\· sum 1l0t
exceeding $5. 1920, e. 35, s. 3.
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~ou ..cH IJIH
~~~!CU"

90.-(1) 'fhe sheriff shall make [I. pny list for the pctitSbctilflo
jurors, Schedule C, and stall attcnd or cause some officer l'r.~k/::Il::.atft
to attcnd at the opening of the court, on eyery dlly 011 which jnrou.
the eourt sits for the trial of aetiolls by jury, and upon the
petit jurors being cnlled, shall check and mark the word
.. present" or "absent," as the case mny be, in the propc!'
column o[ the list oppositc the Hame of e"er)" juror, and 011
the last day o[ the sittings of the court :.lw1l certify and
return t he pay 1·
1st to,
tile treasurer a f t I\e county, all d l he 'Trulu.c.to
Jlar1h.
treasurer shall forthwith PlY to cyery petit JUI'or the snm jnTO'"'
to which he appears by the ,ist to be entitled.

(2) The county court and the court o[ general sessions ConI,. conrl
o[ the peace shall for the pllrposes of this section be deemed ::'~i~~~cl'::.e
to be one court, and the dub' of enlling' the jurors at the d...."'cd on.
opening of the court shall be pel·formed by the clerk of <on'l.
whiehe"er court is first ope:led, n.S.O. 1914, e. 64, s. 91.

91.-(1) The sheriff shall be entitled to reeei\·e [rom the AlIo~;""lo
treasurer of the county suetl sum for the pay list and such .he., I.
sum pcr dicm Cor chcckinf;" lIld for ccrtif:rillf;" alld )·cturnil1{;

the samc to the treasurcr as in the case of a county the
county council by by-law cetcrmincs, ;J.lld ill th u case of :l
provisional judicial district as the Licutenant-Govcrnor in
Council determines.
(2) \Vhere such sums hll"e not been fixed under subsee- Sheritr'l r...
lion 1 the sheriff shall be elltitled to rcceive from the treas- ~,~r. . ~~nkJ.. g
urer of the eoullty or district $1 per day for checking the retn'n;Ol: lin
jury panel and $1 for eel'tifj"ing and returning th<: list to the
treasurer. U.S.O. }914, e. 64, s. 92.

92. The marshal or the clerk of the court, or the clerk Lii:.0f ll'.,'d°n
of the peace, as the case rna, be, shall, at the opening of the to co. .
court, and before auy other business is proeeedcd with, call
the namcs o[ the petit juror;;, so tbat the sheriff or his officer
may check off those who arc present or absent. 11.8.0. 1014,
c. 64, s, 93.

w

93. A petit juror not appearing whell called :;;hall not
In,~ .. not
entitled to pay [or the day on which he makes default. ~~l~~:l~.n~t
11.S.O. 191-1, e. 6-1, s. 94.
94. Special jurors shall receive tbe same allowances and A1lo"-lncu to
. I d
,I!>fl'io.ljuron
mileage as petit jurors are entlt e to under sectlon SO.
R.S.O, IUt, c. 64, s. 95.
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Sec. 95 (1).

l-'UND l''OR PAYMENT OF JURORS.

}rlCCS
Sum. to be
paid with reo
cord wb(rl

.._.

entered for
triRlln jury

Record nOI to
be entered
unl011 .um is
paid.

Jlow UI
be dealt
willi.

on Entry of Records.

95.-(1) With every record entered for trial of issues or
assessment of damages by a jury in the Supreme Court there
shall be paid :0 the clerk of assize, the deputy clerk of the
Crown or the local registrar of the Supreme Court, as the
case may be. the sum of $3, and ill the county court to the
clerk of the county court the sum of $1.50; and the record
shall not be entered unless such sum is first paid.

(2) Such sum in the case of a cowly shall be forthwith
paid oyer to the treasurer of the count;}', and shall form part
of the fund for the payment of petit jurors, and in tbe case
of a district skall be forthwith paid over to the treasurer of
the district an,1 shall form part of thc Consolidated Revenuc
Fund. R.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 9 6 . ·
.
[l1ines and Penalties'.

Certain tinea
I.. go toward.
payment of
jntOri.

96. All fines imposed upon jurors for non-l!ttendanec
shall in the Ca3C of a county bc paid to the treasurer of thc
county, and sllall form part.of the fund for the payment of
pctit jurors, and in the ease of a district shall be paid to tbe
treasurer of the district and shall form part of the Consolidated Heve:me i"und. H$.U. HI14, c. 1)4, s. 97.

COtmty Cotmcils to Supply Defit;iency.
Counlycoun.

97.1£ the sums appropriatcd by this Act are not suffi-

1~~J: r07;~df~ eient to pay the petit jurors, the county council ~ball raiSe

ine juror..

and appropriatc such sum of moncy as will be sufficicnt to
pay them. R.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 98.
FEES TO OFFICERS UNDER TlllS ACT.

I.-Selectors.
F"".lo the
locel.elector•.

F~s of
ooun!,
.~ledo....

98. 'i'he lo~al selectors for every selection ana distribu·
tion of jurors and the report thereof, shall be entitled to
such sum as is authorized by the council of the municipality;
and, upon receipt of a certificate froJP. the clerk of the peace
tbat the report bas been returned to him within the time
fixed by this Act, such sum shall be paid to them by the
treasurer of the mWlicipalitJ. R.S.D. 1914, c. 64, s. 9~.
99.-(1) The county selectors shall be entitled to the
sum of $4 each for each day's attendance in the performance
of their duties under this Act, but when the number of
grand and petit jurors to be selected does not exceed fivc
hWldred no selector shall be entitled to be paid for a greater
number of da;rs than four.

ee. 101.
(2)
each.
as for
nam
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Whell the lIumb r to be 'c1eet d exec '(U fiye hlllHlred
'lector actually attcndil1" shall be eutitled to be paid
olle adllitiollul day for eYcry two hundred additional
s I ct d, alld 110 more.

(3)
pOll receipt of a certificatc from the clerk of the
peace tbat the duti required of the eOUllty selector hayc
b CII duly performed by them, nch urn. hilll be paid by the
t!·ea. lIrer of the county to cyery ueb elector, und the clerk
of the peace hall be paid for hi attendance at thc me ting
of the eoullty selector the same fee a a county selector.
R. .0. 1914, e. 64, . 100.

Additional
fcc•.

Pa)-ment.

2.-Clerks of the Pcau.
100. The clerk of the peace hall be entitled to the fol.
f
.
Iowmg ees:

Feu t.o clerks
of tbe peace.

1. For receiving, examining and flUng the reports of tbe
local selectors for each municipality. and causing an)'
deficlenc)" found therein to be supplied
$ .50
2. For giving certificates to selectors of jurors. of duties
having been performed; but only one certificate for all
the selectors for each municipality shall be given....
.50
3. For preparing and superintending the making up of each
jurors' book (besides actual disbursements for station·
er's charges)
3.00
4. For making up jurors' books, entering all the names and
numbers, and all other matters required to be entered
therein, per one hundred names..................... 2.00
5. For each copy of the jurors' book required by tbis Act.
per one hundred names
2.00
G. For each certificate required to be entered In tbe jurors'
book
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 .00
7. For copy o[ jury list required to be entered, per one bun·
dred names
2.00
S. For each panel of jurors drafted from the jury list, per
one hundred names on each jury list................ 2.00
9. For entering each panel In the jurors' book, ,vlth the
numbers corresponding to the jury list
2.00
10. For making up aggregate return In detail of jurors..... 5.00
11. For copy thereof, and transmitting same to Provincial
Secretary when required
2.00
12. For each office copy of the same
2.00

R. .0. H114, c. 64, . 101.

3.- h ril! .
101. The herifI, in addition to such fees a. he may be Sh~rilJ·.
entitled to from tbe partie to all action, . hall be entitlerl f ~.to the follO\\"ing fees:
1. For each panel of jurors, grand or petit, returned and
summoned by him In obedience to any general precept $5.00
2. For copies of such panel to be transmitted to the proper
officers, each
2.00
3. For every summons sen-cd upon the jurOT;! on any panel
.60
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4. For every mile which the sherll! or his dcllUty or bailiffs
Dccessarill" and actually travelled from the county
town for tlc purpose of serving snch summonses (such
mileage 10 be allowed for going onll', and not ror
returning)
. ..
.
.
.
. ......•...... $ .16
5. Advertising the drafting of jury llanels (require,1 by
scction 56)
_.,. 2.00

6. Notices to c:crk of the peace and justices, (required by

section 56), each
7. Atlendlug te drart jury panels
.
8. Writing oanes of jurors on cards.....................

.50
5.00
01.00

1918, c. 23, s. 7.

(Item 4 shaU not apply 1vhere the summonses to jurorSl
are mailed to Ihem as provided by this Act.)
MODE OF PAYMENT.
11 there

.

more th ..
one hundred
namu.

How the uld
{(!(ll.hall be
pald.

AfIlduil.lu

10 mlleare.

102. In the! cases provided for by sections 99 and 100,
where there aTE more than one hundred or more tha.n an even
number or hundreds of such names, if the broken number
beyond the hundred or hundreds falls short of fifty names,
the same shall not be reckoned, and if the broken number
amounts to fifty names or upwards, the same shall be reckoned as a full hundred, but in all cases of there being altogether less thar. a single hundred, the same shall be reckoned
as a fnll hundred. R.S.O. ]914, e. 64, s. 103.
103.-(1) Upon proof by affidavit of the services having
been performed and upon the account being audited and an
order of the ooard of audit being made for payment, the
treasurer of the county shall pay to such officers the amount
of their fees.

(2) In the case of a sheriff's account there shall be annexed to the nfidavit a detniled statement showing the nnmber of miles aetually and necessarily travelled in effecting
service of the EUmmons on each juror, so that at the end of
the journey UIon which the services were made tne officer
summoning the jury shall be entitled to mileage only for the
number of miles actually travelled. R.S.O.. 1914, e. 64,
s. 104.
PENALTIES.

Penally On
jUI~r~for non·

a en anee.

104. If a person, having been duly summoned to attend
on a jury, does not attend in pursuance of the summons, or
being there called docs not answer to his name; or if a juror
or talesman, after having been called, is present but does not
appear, or after his appearance wilfully withdraws himself
from the presence of the court, the eourt may impose such
fine upon the juror or talesman as may be deemed proper.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 64, fl. 105.

Sec. lOS (a).
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105.-(1) Jf a perSOIl haying heclI duly summoned and !'t".lcr<~n
"
. )"rO'5 fa,II,,!;
relurnel 1 t 0 sel'\'c as a JUI'OI'
IlpOlI all "
IlIqncstor'11\(llIlrYtoal:enduP<tn
beforc a sheriff or corOllel', 01' bcfol'e allY of the COlllmission- !nq"~~.' ..nd
ers mentioned in section G~, docs 1I0t,' after being opeuly 'nq"'rleo, etc.
called three times, appear nnd ser\"c, the sheriff, corOllcr or
COllllnis.<;ioliers maJ' imposc sueh fille, 1I0t cxceeding' $20, upon
the pel'soll so makill::; dcfaldt as llJay hc deemed propCI·.
(2) 'I'hc :;herilf, corOller I)r eOlllmissioners shall make out Sherill"to ctr·
" a eel'll"fileate coutall1l11g
""
II Ie Jlllllle, t I
dda"hl
an d sign
Ie "
rc:;\{ 1ellee alllIlifr
andlr.nlmlt
addition of e\'l'J'Y persoll :;0 JJ1l1killg' default, together with copi.a.
thc alllount of the Hlle imposed aud the eause of the fille, and
transmit the eel,tificate to the clerk of the peaee for the
county in which the defaulter resides, 011 or before the first
day of the sittings of the court of g'ellcl'al scssious of the
pcaec IICxt ensuing,

(3) Tile clerk of the peace ,,1m II {'liter the flue so certified ~·i"eal<>b.
on the I'oll OIl which fincs alld forfeitures imposed at the court "trcaled,
of gelleral SC:<SiOllS arc ente~d, and the samc shall be estreat·
cd, levied and Ilpplicd in like mallllel", nnd subject to the like
powers, provisions alld pcmlties ill all I'CSlleets as if it had
bcen a fille imposed at a sittings of the COllrt o( general sessions of the peace, ItS,O, laB, e, 6-1, s, lOG,

106. If a sheri!! wilful~' elllpalleis and returns to SC1\'C Penlhiuon
on a jury a persoll whose Ilame has not beell duh' drawn • b~rill'.'"',t~.,
" tIC
1 manrcr "
ordelut
I palle I In
upon tIe
III It "lIS.\ et pre,~erl"bd""f
C , or I a tOIl.rlorm
clcrk of ,..
'Issize, c1el'k of th,'-11C'ICC
or
other
officer
wilfull)'
dull..
au1ln·
,
,
,,01 t. them.
I'eeords the appearallce of IllY person so SUIllIlloned and returllcd who has not really appeared, the court may, upon
examination in a sllmmarJ' wa~', impose sueb fine Ilpon the
sheriff, clerk of assize, clerk of the peace, or othel" otlicer as
may be deemed propel", RS,O. HIB, e, G4, s. lUi.
107. Ko sberiff or other officeI' 01' persoll shall, dircctlyonlbe'ilh.
or indirccthtake 01' recei"e lIlonc", 01" other reward or etc..
talrilll
"
mOller .. a
promise of money or reward, to excuse any person from sen', bribe.
ing: or beillg summoned to ~er\'e as a juror j and no bniliff or
otber officer appointed by a sheri!I to S\lltlIllOIl jurors shall
summOIl or pretelld to Summon any pen;oll to SCI'ye as a juror
other tball those whose nllmes arc specified in a wnl'r3nt or
mandate signed by such sheriff and directed to such bnililI or
other oflieer; and if a sheriff or othcr oflieN wilfully transgresses hl ,my of such e,1Sts, thc Supreme COllrt, the conrt
of general seSSiOllS of the pcace or county court within whose
jurisdiction the offence hilS bcen COmmitted may impose upon
the person so offending- such fine as may be deemed proper.
RS,O. ]914, c. G-I, s. l08.
Onlher;II'•.
etc. matinl
10B.-(a) If a sheriff or deplltJ' sheriff makes, or causes !!~~ ~~::.~i~';;
to be made, any alteration in any of tile rolls, list!> or panels ~r JII'O'"
in any jurors' book, or ill the certified copies thereof in his 3.~I~c~fnll: to
official custody, except in compliallee with the directions Orlrae'::"~:l~'
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Sec. 108 (aj.

this Act, 01' neglects or refuses to prepare the jurors' book,
the ballot papel'S necessary for drafting the panels, striking:
special juries u:Jd drawing juries at the trial, or neglects or
omits to rctUrJl the jurors' book and the ballot papers for
drafting the jlU'y lists to the court to which he is required
to retUI'11 the s..'UIlC, 01' neglects or omits to perform any other
duty required cf him by this Act, Qt' wilfully docs anything
inconsistent wilh the provisions of this Act; or
(b) If a regi>trar or local registrar of the Supreme Court
or a deputy clerk of the Crowll makes, or causes to be made,
any alteration in the rolls, lists or panels in 311y jurors'
book, or in any copy thereof deposited. in his office, or wil·
fully certifies as true any copy of a jurors' book, or any roll,
list or panel therein, which is 110t a true copy thereof; or

On rCJ:i,u ...
or depuly
d~rh

oj

Crown ,.nd
pIc..... her;"g

lista, clc.

(c) If a clerk of a local lllunieipality, or any assessment
commissioner, fW>cssor or othel' officer or person who, at thll
time of the annual mcetillg of the local selectors has the
actual charge or custody of the assessment roll of such municipality for such year, neglects or omits to perform the duties
required of him by section 16; or

0" munlelpBl
ollicer Dot
producing

u.c.. mc,,~
roll ...
r"'lll'rcd.

On ,eleclor,
of jurors for
wilful dcrelle·
lion of dUly.

0" e1erk. of
pelle, for wil·
ful derellctlon
of dUI)'.

AmoUMof
,,,,n,llyand
how to be
applied.

(d) If a local selector wilfully selects, ballots and reports
as qualificd and liable to scryc as a gmnd or pctit juror any
person who, aeeording to the provisions of this Aet, ought
not to be so selected, balloted 01' reported, or takes money or
other reward for selecting, balloting or reporting, or omitting
to select, ballot or report any person, or wilfully inserts in
snch report a "Tong description of the name, place of abode,
or addition of any person so selected, balloted and reported,
or neglects or omits to complete his selection, ballot and
report, and to deposit the same in the proper office on or
bcfore the 25th day of October of the year for which he acts
as local selector; or
(e) If a clerk of the peace neglects or omits to perform
any duty required of him in thc manner herein prescribed,
or wilfully d~ aJlything inconsistent with the prO\-ision8 of
this Act;

The persou g.) offcnding shall for each offence fol"fcit the'
snm of $200, O.1e moicty whereof shall be paid oyer to the
treasurer of the county, and shall form part of the fund for
the payment of petit jurors, and the other moiety thereof,
witb full costs, to all)' persoll WIIO sues for the same in any
eonrt of competent jUl'isdiction; lind every such lIction shall
be tried by the judge without the intervention of a jury,
and when the same has been commenced in the county conrt
the judge of the county eourt shull, upon the applieation of
. either party thereto by his order direct that the same shall be
tried at a sittings of the Supreme Court, aud the record may
thereafter be entered and the action tried at such sittings.
R.S.O, 1914, c. 64, s. 109.

Scc. 112.

JURORS

A~D
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109. All pCllllltics UlHhr this Act, for which no other lttUl'·~')· 01
""
",'lOll l",o,lt'to.
rcme d y IS
gl\'Cll, may be r~covel'C d Oil summary con VIC
under Tlte Summary COllvictions Act. U.S.O. 1914, c. 64, lIe~ 8C,t.
8.110.
e.1Zl.
110.-(1) It shall be a contcmpt of court for any per- T'lt,",rioc
son intercstcd in an action ill any court, or his solicitor, wlthluro.,.
counsel, agent or emissary before or during thc sittings of
court at which thc action is, or is to be, cntcrcd for trial or
ma,)' bc tried, or at tillY timc"aftcr n juror has becn sl1mmoned,
knowingly, dircctly or indilcetl,}" to speak to or consult with
a juror UpOIl thc jury panel for such COUlt rcspccting such
action, or auy matter or thug relatiug thcreto.

(2) Whcre a solicitor or bart"ister or student at law or ~i[J~~~r
articlcd clerk is guilty of sllch offcncc hc ma,', in addition to ,tude"t Co be
any ot ber pena 'ty,
ICltors or bc dlsburedor
IUlpOodcd.
bc strue:I rrom [IIe ro II 0r" so '""
disbarred or suspendcd from thc praeticc o[ his profession
[or a limited time or his Il.lme may be erased from the list
of the Law Society or removed therefrom for a limited time
by the Supreme Court upon motion at the instancc and in the
name of the Attorney-GeneraL
(3) 'fhis section shall not apply where a juror is also n Exe...I!oo
party to or a known witness or interested in thc action or is ;::~e;.::~;~~
otherwise ineligible as a juror in the action, nor to anything ...itee...
which may properly take place in the course of the trial or
conduct of thc action. n.s.o. 1914, c. 64, :'I. 111.
OE~ER"" PltOVISIO~S.

111. It shall be the duty of the shcriff at the sittings of I'o,.c'og up
the Supreme Court for trials b,}' jury and the court of gen- ~~~',etri:i.
eral sessions of the peaCe to post up ill thc eourt l'oom and ",I Code"
jur,}' rooms and in the general entrance hall of the eourt
house, printed copies in eo:1spienous tj'pe of section 180 of R.S.C. e. 146.
The Criminal Code. u.S.O. 1914, e. 64, s. 112"
112. Nothing in this Act shall alter, abridge or affect allY SUilltof
power or authority which ally court or judge has, or any ~':.,~~ 01
practice or form in regard to trials by jill"", juries 01" jurors, ~Ot..l,od
" I
' . JUd~el uce..1
except III t lose cases only where ~ueh power or authority, uollert4.
practice or form is reJlcaled or altered, or is ineonsistcnt with
any of the provisions hereof. n.S.O. 1914, c. 64, s. 113.
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SCHEDULES OF FORMS.

HEDULE A.
(Section 22.)
REl'ORT OF La AL SELECTORS FRO~[ ASSESS IE~T ROLL.

Report of the selection and distribution of jurors for the MunIcIpality of
, in the County "Of
, for the year 19
,
made by
, Mayor (or Reeve), and
, Clerk, and
by
and
, Assessors (or by
Assessment Commissioner, and
and
,
Assessors, as the case may be) I of the municipality, on
the
day of
,19
,pursuant to the
directions of The Jurors' Act. (See note 1.)
FIRST DIVISION.
For the Roll of Grand Jurors to serve in the Suprel1te (Jourt of
01ttario .

....

...-8
al

:Il.<:
::s'"
00

::Z:: ...

~

...
00

NAMES.

~

•

..Iol£

l50 ...

~

s:: ...be'"... JJ
.;;;i::! ~ 1!

0,.Q OJ
o~CI)

u1o.f+J o
go..!:! ...
U

.

~~

Z
Anderson ...........
Peter Cameron ..........
William O'Leary .........
Alfred Piper .............
etc.

CI) ...

g~

'b.e ~
~ ... £

...

J ohn

s::

ell

.b~

ool'<:

:0 :>

...

16
4

2
6
Oatlands.

17

1

..

OCCUPATIONS.

Esquire.
Yeoman.
Gentleman.
Esquire.
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RJES.

SECOND DIVISION.
For the Roll of Grana Jurors to serve i7~ Ilis Ma;' sty's Inferior
Courts of Criminal Jurisdictiol~.
• (J

~.c
::I'"

00

:X: ...

.. =
~

0 0

~t:ui

NAMES.

~~5

.... cu ...

.......
"
OCU"
.....<:J.l
....
0Z

William Adams ..........
FUchard F[ouse ...........
Allan Thomas......•....
Jacob Wyse .............
etc.

...- 8 I:l

l;;,,~ui

~:x:

rJ) ..

c"
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Gentleman.
Yeoman.
Esquire.
Tailor.
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TFlIRD DIVISION.
For the Roll of Petit Jurors to serve in the Supreme COllrt of
Ontario
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David Boothe ...........
Henry Grace ............
Nathan Lowe ............
George Sullivan ..........
etc.
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Merchant.
Yeoman.
Shoemaker.
Esquire.
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FOURTH DIVISION.
For the Roll of Petit Jurors to serve in His Majesty's Inferior
Oourts ot Orimina~ ana Oivil Jurisaiction.
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William Carpenter.. . . ...
George Gule .............
Samuel Jones ............
Thomas Hoole Rogers ....
etc.
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7
7
15
11

2
8
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1

Esquire.
Tailor.
Yeoman.
Gentleman.

.

We, the above-named local Selectors for the Municipality of
• solemnly declare, each for himself, that we have made
the selection and distribution ot Jurors In ·thls Report from the
Assessment Roll of the municipality for the present year, to the
best of our judgment and Information, pursuant to the directions or
The Jurors' Act, and that we have so made the same without fear.
favour or affection ot, to or for any person or persons whomsoever.
gain, reward, or hope thereof, other than the fees to which we are
entitled under the provisions of that Act.
Witness our hands and seals, the day and year last above written.
A. B. [L.S.] Mayor or Reeve.
O. D. [L.S.] Clerk.
E. F. [L.S.] Assessment Commissioner.
G. H. [L.S.] Assessor.
I. J. [L.S.] Assessor.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 64, Sched. A.
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CHEDULE B.
(Section f~.)

JUROIlS' BOOK.
. for the year 19

The JURORS' BOOK for the County of
(See note 1.)

I.-ROLL OF GRAND JURORS.
To serve In the Supreme Court of Ontario.
(See note f.)
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1 KiNG,
(Township).

I Anderson, John.
2 Aylof, Graham ..
3 Bosworth. David.
4 Cameroll, Peter..
(E~.• to, 8a1/)
20 Young, David ...

16
9

...

4

4
7
6

Esquire.
Gentleman.
Merchant.
Yeoman.

7

8

Tailor.

3

21
5

7
12

Yeoman.
Gentleman.

2

13
1

5

11

Exempted,
having
served Oil
G.J. List
S.C., 19

2 MARXlLUI,
(Township.)
21 Allan, Simon ....
22 Bolland. George.
(Etc•• to. sa 11)
31 Wilkinson, James
32 Yates, Edward ..

4

Esquire.
Yeoman.

144

2 from Bay Yeoman.
1 E. Y'geSt Yeoman.

1

3 NBWlIARXET
(Town.)
4 TORONTO,
(City.)
26 YORK,
(Township.)

503 Arthur, Thomas.
504 Bull, Peter ......

3
1·1

These are to certify that I have carefully compared the above
Grand Jurors' Roll with the Reports made by the local Selectors for
the municipalities In the County of
, for the year
19
,as such Reports remained with me as Clerk of the Peace on
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the 25th day of Ottober In that year, and tbat such Granol Jurors'

Roll contains a true and correct transcript ot the namee, descriptions and additions of all persons so selected and reported as com·
petent. quail fled aDd liable to serve as Grand Jurors for such county
in the Supreme CGurt.
Witness my hand, this
,19
day of
E. F., Clerk ot the Peace.
:.-THE GRAND JURY LIST.

f.'OR the Supreme Court of Ontario (see note 2), as selected for the
County of
by the County Selectors, on
the
day ~r
The Jurors' Act.

, 1 9 . pursuant to the dtrectton.l;l of
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I Arthur, Thomas. 3
2 BoUand, George.
3 Y.. le.'!, Ed.....{d
(Etc. to saul
144lyoung, David..
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2 From York,
Yeoman.
503 1
B,y
12
Mark- Gcoticmall. 22 1
ham,
Tailo{.
King,
20
6

I

5

Ma{k-

Yeoman.

ham.

32 1

These are to certify that 00
, the
day at
,19
,the foregoing Grand Jury List for the
County or
, ~or the Supreme Court for the year 19 ,
was duly aelected trom the Roll or Grand Jurors to aern In the
Supreme Court fot the sama year, pursuant to the directions of
The Jurors' Act.

Witness our hallds this

. day of

,19

C. D., ChaJrman.
E. F., Clerk of the Peace..

3.-GRAND JURY PANELS FOR THE SUPREME CQt'RT OF
ONTARIO.
(See flOte 2.)

No. l.
of Grand Jurors returned upon a Precept (rom tha Honourable G. H., the Honourable I. J., (otc.] His Majesty's JustlcG/J
In that behaH, tested the
day of
,
19
• (or the raturn of thIrteen or such Jurors for the sittings
of the Supreme Court to be held for the County of
,
day of
,19
,as drafted
on the
on
,the
day of
,19,
at the office ot the Clerk of the Peace In
, by A.B..
Esquire, Sheriff, In the presence of K. L. and M. N., Esquires,
Justices of the Peace for the County, pursuant to the directions of The Juror,' Act.

PANEL
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1 Arthur, Thomas
2 Bolland, George
(Etc., to say)
24 Yates, Edward.
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3 2 From Eay, York.
5
12
Mark·
ham.
1
5
Markham.

Remarks

0

Yeoman.
Gentleman.
Yeoman.

1
2

144

Witness our bands, the day and year last a.bove written,

No.2.

A. B., Sheriff.
K. L., J. P.
M. N., J. P.
(See note 4), etc.

4.-ROLL OF GRAND JURORS.
To serve in His Majesty's Inferior Courts (see note 2), of Crim·
inal Jurisdiction. (See note S.)
(Continue as in Form, 1, su!lstituti7~g in the certificate for tho
toords "Supreme Court" the words "In(erlor Courts of Criminal

Jurisdiction.")
Witness my hand, this

day o(
E. F.,

• 19
lerk of the Peace.

5.-THE GRA D JURY LIST.
FOB tbe Inferior Courts (see note 2), as selected by the COUnty
Selectors, for tbe County of
, on
tbe
day of
,19 ,pursuant to tbe directions o( The Jurors' Act.
(Continue as in Form 2, sUbstituting in the certificate for the
,«,ords "Supreme Court" Ihe 'Words "Inferior Courts of Criminal
JurIsdiction.")
Witness our hands, thIs
day of
, 19
C. D., Cbairman.
E. ]0'., Clerk of the Peace.
G.-GRA D JURY PA1\'ELS FOR THE I 'FERIOR COURTS.
(See note 2.)

No.1.
PANEL of Grand Jurors returned upon a Precept from tbe PresIdIng
Judge of the Court of General Ses Ions of the Peace for the
County or DistrIct of
, tested the
day of
•
19
,for tbe return of thIrteen of sucb Jurors (or the SittIngs
of the Court of General SessIons of tbe Peace, to be held, etc.
Oontinue as ill Form 3.
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1.-ROLL OF PETIT JURORS.
To serve in the Supreme Court of Ontario.
4i
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(See notes 2 and 3.)
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1 KING,
(Township.)
I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Adams, George .. 16
Aikins, William . 21
Alley, Simon.... 25
Ashford, Thomas 19
Barclay, John ...
5
Cameron,William 11
Daniels, George..
9
Parley, Peter ....
4
Small, William... 22
(etc.,

10

1060

to, say)

Worth, David ...
YarroJd, George

7
14

2
7
3
5

5
7
2
6
11

8

Esquire.
Yeoman.
Yeoman.
Yeoman.
Gentleman.
Merchant.
Shoemaker.
Ycoman.
Yeoman.
Tailor.
Baker.

2
3
1
5
4
6

7
288

2 MARKHAM,
(Township.)
etc.

These are to certify that I have carcfuily compared the above
Petit Jurors' Roll with the Reports made by the local Selectors for
the municipalities In the County of
, for the year
19
, as such Reports remained with me as Clerk of tho
Peace on the 25th day of October of that year, and that such Petit
Jurors' Roll contatns a true and correct transcript of the names,
descriptions and additions of all persons so selected and reported as
competent, qualified and liable to serve as Petit Jurors for such
county in the Supreme Court.
Witness my hand, this

day

, 19

E. F., Clerk of the Peace.
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S.-THE PETIT J fiV LIST.
FOR

the Supreme Court ot Ontario (see note 2). as selected tor tbe
county ot
on
, the
day of
,19
• pursuant to the directions ot

The Jurors' Act.
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ms.

III
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Occupations

Cl
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ci

Z
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1 Adams, George. .

5

2 Alley, Simon. .. 21

3 Ashford, Tbomas 2
4 Barclay, John... 19
5 Daniel, George.. 9
6 Worth, David. .. 11
(etc.,

to sal/)

188 Yarrold, George. H

7

King.
King.

19

King

5

King.
King.

16

King.

Gentleman.
Yeoman.
Yeoman.
Shoemaker.
}.Ierchant.
Yeoman.

!)

King.

Daker.

5

5
2

1

4
7
6
9

1060 I

These are to certify that on
, tho
day ot
• the foregoing Petit Jury List for the County ot
tor tho Supreme Court for the year 19 ,was duly selected from
the Roll of Petit Jurors to serve In the Supreme Court tor the
same year, pursuant to the directions ot Tile Jurors' Act.
19

Witness our hands, this

day ot

• 19

O. D., Chairman.
E. F., Clerk of the Peace.
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9.-PETIT JURY PANELS.
FOR

the Supreme Court of OntarIo.

(See note 2.)

NO.1.

of Petit Jurors returned npon the Precept from the Honour·
able G.H., the Honourable J.J., etc.. Justices of the Supreme
Court, tested the
day of
19
,for
the return of such Jurors, for the Sittings of the High Court of
Justice (07' as the precept may reqlli7'e) to be held for the
County of
, on
, the
day
of
, 1 9 , as drafted on
the
day
of
,19
,at the offlce of the Clerk of the Peace In
, by A.B., Esquire, Sheriff, in the presence of
K.L. and M. T., Esquires, Justices of the Peace for the County,
pursuant to the directIons of The JU7'ors' Act.
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King.

Yeoman.

9

King.

Baker.

2

(etc., to say)

48 Yarrold, George 14
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Witness our hands, the day and year last above wrItten.
A. B., SherIff.

K. L., J. P.
M. N., J. P.
No.2.

(See note 4.)
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10.-SPECIAL JURY PANEL.
(Section 77.)

No.1.

(See note e.)

P.A~EL

of Special Jurors returned upon a Notice to the Sherltr In an
action In the Supreme Court between N.O., Plaintiff, and P.Q.,
Defendant, as struck at the omce of the Clerk of the Peace,
In Toronto. on
• the
, day of
19
,by A.B., Esquire, Sheriff, In the presence of R.S., Sollcltor for the PlalnUtr, and T.A., Agent for the Solicitor of the
Defendant (or In the presence of R.S., Solicitor for the Plain·
tltr, the Defendant's Solicitor, though served with the appoint·
ment, not appearing), pursuant to the directions of The Jurors'

Act.
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1 Abbott, William 11
2 Wilkins, James .. 13
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Gentleman. I.C.31 From G. J.
Kin~.
Roll for
Mark- Esquire.
S. C. for
bam
King. Tailor.
S.C. year 19
20 No. 10, the
G. ]. Roll
for t his
year being
eXhausted .

Witness my hand. the day and year last above written

A. B., Sheritr.
No.2.

(See note

4.)

R.S.O. 1914, e. 64, Sehed. B.
O1'E.-The corresponding Forms for the Inferior Courts of Civil
and Criminal Jurisdiction shall be with appropriate changes Forms
7 to 10.
NOTES TO FORMS IN SCHEDULES A AND B.
(1) This Title to be placed at the head of each page of the Book.
(2) So much of thb Sub-Title a8 ends toith this word to be placed
at the head of each page of the Book appropriated to thi8 cla-8S of
entries.
(3) Thi.7 Roll to be commenced on a MIO page, after leaVing a
,utficient number of leaves for the JUf1l Li.7t to be selected from
the preceding Roll and the probable number of Panels that mall be
drafted from such Li,st in the course of the tlcar.
(4) The subsequent Panels follOtOing immediatelll mall be com·
menced on the ,ame page on which the preceding one is closed.
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(BediM 90.)

(as the

PAY LIST for Petit Jurors who have attended the Sittings of tbe
case mati be), held for the
of
• begun on tbe
day· of
19 .
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• aod toned on the
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John Just. .. ..
Charles Careless
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present
absent

• Sheriff of the
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present
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AtnQunt t<> b.

Check of Attendance.
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Jurors' signature ae-
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knowledging
receipt of money.
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present
absent
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present
absent

• do hereby certify to the Treasurer of the

• that the above is

to the best of my knowledge, a coned return of the number of wilu travdIed by each ]urOT in coming tQ the Court; a true check of tue

number of days every such Juror attended the Court, and the just sum to which every Juror on the above list is entitled.

A. B., Sheriff.
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SCHEDULE D.
FORM 1.
In the Supreme Court of Ontario.
(Section

44.).

George the Firth. by the Grace of God, King. &c.
Ontario
County (or District) of
To Wit:
To the Sherltr of tbe
of
You are commanded that you cause to come before the Judge or
otber person boldlng the sittings of tbe Supreme Court (or County
or District Court) (or the Court of General Sessions of the Peace)
at
in your Bailiwick. on tbe
day of
• 19 • all·
panels concerning such sittings (and when the sittings are for the
trial 01 criminal (1.8 well a.s civil cases). and also cause to come
thirteen good and lawful men of your Bailiwick dUly qualified to
serve as Grand Jurors at tbe said sittings; and also summon a
competent number. being' not less tban
good and lawful men
duly qualified to serve as Petit Jurors for the trial of (Criminal
and) Civil Issues; and that you and your deputy Sheriff, Balliffs,
and otber officers tben and there attend In your proper persons to
do those things whlcb to your and their offices appertain. And
that you bave then and there the names of all Jurors and Constables
whom you shall cause to come before us. And bave then and tbere
this Precept.
Dated at
• this
day of
• 19

R.S.O. 1914, c. 64, Schcd. D j Form 1; 1914, c. 21, s. 19.

FORM 2.
(Section 62 (1).)

To
Take notice that you are required to attend the sittings of tbe
Supreme Court (or County or District Court) (or the Court of
• In tho County
General Sessions of the Peace) to be held at
(or District) of
• on tbe
day of
1 9 . as a Grand (or
Special, or Potlt) Juror. and In default of your so attending you
will be liable to the penalties provided by The Jurors' A.et.
Dated at
, tbe
day of
, 19
Sherltr of the County (or District)
of

R. .0. 1!H4, c. G4, Sched. D., Form 2.
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FORM 3.
(Section 62 (3).)

To the Sheriff of the County or District of
Take notice that there is no (civ!l or criminal, as the case 1nay
be) business requiring the attendance o[ a jury at the ensuing sit·
tings of the Supreme Court (or the court of
)
day of
,19
,
to be holden on the
and that the attendance of jurymen at such sittings Is not required.
, this
day of
,19.
Dated at
Deputy Clerk of the Crown (or Local Registrar of the Supreme Court, Clerk of
the County Court or Clerk of the
Peace, as the case may be) for the
County or District of

R.s.a.

1914, c. 64, Sched. D., Form 3.

FORM 4.
(Section 62 (5).)

To
Take notice that there being no business requiring the attendance of jurymen at the sittings of the Supreme Court (or the
court of
), .to be holden on the
day of
,19
,your attendance as a juryman at
such sittings Is Dot required, and the summons served upon you
for your attendance Is cancelled.
Further take notice that In case you attend at such sittings after
the receipt by you of this notice you will not be entitled to any
fees or mileage [or such attendance.
This notice is' given pursuant to The Jurors' Act.
Dated at

, this

day of

, 19

Sheriff of the County (or District) of

R.s.a.

1914, c. 64, Sched. D., Form 4.

